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ed the Sabbat or Satterday. But we Ch'ristiiui 
men in the New Testament are not bound to such 
commandm~nts of Moses' Law concerning differ

:' ==c:::================= ence of times, days, and meat&, but have liberty and 
,:' NO II LORD'S DAY" IN THE FOURTH COMMANDMENT. freedom to use other days for our Sabbath day.es, 

F PI hlet written by RICHARD WHATELY, D. D., therein to hear the word of God, and keep an holy 
. rOIll Q lamp . Archbishop of Dublin, l'b 

rest. And, therefore, that this Christian I erty 
I 'ng that there is no mention of the Lord's d . . d o"v keep no n sayl . may be kept un malntume, we n • 

day in the, Mosaic La\~, I mean.' that t?ere IS ~ot more Sabbath on Saturday as the Jews do; but 
only no mention of that specific festival whIch we ~bserve the Sundays, and certain other days,,~s 
Christians observe, on the first day of the week, the magistrate& do judge convenient, whom in thIS 
in memory of our Lord's resurrection on the ~orn- thing we ougbt to obey." 
ing, fl)llowirig the Jewish Sabbath, but there IS ~ot By the authority of the Magistrate, Cranmer ev· 

. (as has sometimes been incautiously stated) any In- idently meant that of the Church j _ the government 
junction to sanctify one day in seven. Tbrough. of which would, of course, be in the hands of the 
out the whole of the'Old Testament, we never hear civil magistrate, in such a church as our Reform· 
of kee-ping holy some one day in every seven, but. ers contemplated " viz. a strictly National Church 

h d hich ,. God rested 
the seventh day, as t e ay on w . in which each subject of tbe State is necessarily, as 
Prom all his work." The difference, accordm.gly, " d ffi such,amemberoftheChureh,also. In fact, the notion 
between the Jews and the ChristiRn~, is not a I er· f I am contending against, seems, as far as I can col· 
ence of reckoning)' whi.;h would be a matter a no .. d h h P . h lect, to have orlgmate wit t e untans not mue 
importance. Our computation is the same as 'more than 200 years ago j a'1d to have been for a 
theirs. They, as well as we, rec.kon Saturd.ayas 

h considerable time confined to them; though it was 
ihe seventh day of the week j and they keep II . o· 

d' subsequently adopted by several members of our 
Iy as the seventh day, in memory of (';0 s restIng 
from the work of creation j we keep holy the first 
day of Ihe week, as the first, in memory of our 
Master's rising from the dead on tbe day after the 

. Sabbath. 
Now, surely it is presumptuous to say, that we 

are at liberty to aller a divine command, whose au· 
Ihority we admit to be binding on us, on tbe ground 
that it matters not whether this day or that be set 

. . apart as a Sabbath, provided we obey tbe diviIle 
injunction to observe a Sabbath. One of the re
corded offences, we should remember, of ,. Jero· 

d I ." boam the son of.N ebat, who ma e Israe to Sill, 

Church. 
• 

iNTERVIEW BETWEEN A CONVERTED JEW AND 
illS F,\THER. 

There is something very touching in the follow
ing narrative of an interview between a converted 
Israelite Rnd his father, which took place during a 
fair at Frankfurt-on-the-Oder. Mr. Neander, the 
writer of it, is now engaged in a mission in this 
country. Mr. Bellson, whose name is mentioned 
in it, was a missionary of one of the London Soci
eties. The narrative was originally taken from 
the J ewishlntelligence. It I,:ill be read with in
terest by both Jews and Christians; 

love for our Thorah, and are also children of Abra' 
ham." 

I then communicated tl) him something of my 
olVn experience, which appeared very remarkable 
to him. I cannot describe my feelings on sitting 
thus close to myoid dear father, and I exclaimed, 
" Tell me, father, do you hate me ~ Oh tell me, 
that neither yourself nor my mother will curse me 
any more !" Q 

Re.-" We have been very much irritated 
against you j and if, two years ago, you had come 
near me, I could have stabbed you in cold blood i 
but I console myself with thinking that there are 
more parents who must make the same experience; 
and after all you remain our child, and our heart 
is moved whenever we think of you. But your 
mother must not yet see you, without baving been 
prepared for it j she would not be able to bear the 
sight of you; but write frequently, and I will then 
also answer your letters." 

I could have exclaimed Hallelujah; this was 
more than I had expected. 

Somebody knocked; my father went and open
ed the door, and some Jews of his acquaintance en· 
teredo Tbey remained silent, but looked at me 
with astonishment. I was much agitated; I there· 
fore asked my father's leave to visit him again, to 
which he answered in a kind tone," Yes;" and I 
left the room with praise and thanks. 

July 13.-After having preached the Gospel to 
several descendants of Abraham, I went to my 
father. There were some other Jews present, anj 
my father was busy packing goods which he had 
bought. On my saluting him, he shook hands 
with me, and sighed, but did not speak. I asked 
whether I should leave, as he Ivas so occupied, to 
which he replied," If you' have nothing particular 
to do, you may as well remain here, I shall soon 
have done." I then assisted him in packing, and 
noted down SIlveral things for him . 

The floor of Paradise is musk, t~e stones aresil_ 
ver, and the cement gold. The damned are, on 
the conlrary, tormented with fire, and by vora-
cious and poisonolls animals." . ' 

• 
THANKSGIVING DAY. 

THE YOUNG ;STUDENT •. 
In the early life of P., whiie he was studying 

at R, it happened thilt, owing to the disturbance ofthe 
C6'untry, his parents, who were living at a distance 
fen at one time into such painful difficulties tha~ 
they were not able to send their son bis usual 

The following thoughts were prepared for a means of support; and at the same time death de. 
Vermont paper in view of this approach of the time- prived him of' his chief friend in the place where 
honored festival in that State. They are equally he was., He was now without money, or the 
appropriate to all the States, and we trust will be means of obtaining any: he did· 1I0t know even 

h.ow to provide himself With, the greatest necees •. 
read with special profit just at this present time. nes. One day early in the morning, with a very 

" Thanksgiving! 'tis a day of joy - sad heart,. he Was passing through a church in the· 
The absent child haa come i' town, WhICh stoodal ways open. He found it 

The mother clasps her darling boy, empty j and throwing' himself on 'his knees before 
And bids him welcome home." the altar, 'he prayed Qod would show him' some 

This interp,sting Festival is again approaching, w~y outtof his distre~s, so that. his pressing need 
It revives a thousand interesting recollections in mIght be supplied.' , ~ . 
the mind of the sons and daughters of New Eng. A,s he rose and went towards. the door, 'which 
land. Wherever they wander, they,remember the led to the principal street, 'a poor old infirm woman. 
day, and recall a thousand scenes with which its lean!ng on crutches, came!into Ihe chll'rch, and ask. 
enjoyment has been connected. ed hIm for alms. P. had only one shilling left, which. 

The manner in which this Festival is kept, is which he. had thought to provide hims~lf$ith food 
not always conducive to piety or good morals. To for that day; , but he gave it to the poor woman, 
many, the return of the day.is hailed as the signal with these silent words, of prayer: "0 Lord" I 
for all kinds of levity and sinful indulgence. In have besought thee for help, and thou causest 
sllch cases it becomp.s exceedingly injurious. For even the last shilling. I have to be asked of me: 
where a religious festival is made to sanction sin· yet thOll know est a way to help. I know 1I0t· 
ful indulgence of any kind, it becomes a powerful any." With.tearful eyes he pass~d on ; and just 
agent of corruption, . Christian parents and minis- ~s he went out of the church-door, a nople look. 
ters should look to this matter in season, and en· mg man rode by, who, at the 'same moment drop
deavor to turn the attention of the, young to the ped his glove. P .. took it up, and modestly gave 
great moral and religious principles which the ap- it to its owner. The.gimtleman; surprised at this 
pointment of such a day is designed to recognize' attention from a school ooy, asked his name. He ~ 
and illustrate. . . , told it; and the stratiger, inquired if he weta a 

Ministers may. do much to~ards securing ,a right 'son O.f_,a relation of II. famous surgeon of that name. 
observance of thIS day, by efforts to make the ser· He ariswered that he was his son; and the gen. 
vices of the day !!ttractive to the children and tie man immediately asked him to dine at his lodg. 
youth of their congregations. ~he subject should ings, saying, "Your fatller safely· performed. a, 
be so chosen as to engage the mInds of the youth dangerous operation for me, and next ~o God; I 
in the moral and religious history of New Eng· owe my life tl) him." \ 

lVas his instituting a feast unto the Lord on the 
fifteenth day of the tenth month, ., even the day that 
he had de~ed of his own heart." The S~maritans, 
who "wor~hiped they knew not what, perhaps 
acted on a similar principle when they built a tem
ple on Mount Gerizim j though that was not" the 
place which the Lord had cbosen to put his name 
there j" and so perhaps did Naaman the Syrian, 
when he proposed to "wash in the rivers of Da-

July 11. This evening I was informed that my 
father had arrived. Several Jews collected in front 
of our lodgings, but remained quiet. A Jew of my 
acquaintance requested me to visit my father, but I 
was to go quite alone, and without the'knowledge 
of my friends. 1 mentioned, however, the matter 
to Bro, Bellson, who dissuaded me from going there 
alone at night, as it might occasion a tumult among 
the Jews. I wrote accordingly a letter to my fath
er, in which I briefly expressed my feelings, lind 
asked, whether he w'ould not permit me to bring a 
friend witb me; but received no answer. 

This business having been finished, he sat down 
to supper, and bega.n to speak with me of the wis
dom of the rabbies. He then asked me why I did 
not believe in those things. And on my discuss· 
ing the subject with him, and drawing his a.ttentiori 
to the doctrines of the Scriptures, both the Old and 
New, in their holiness and heavenly wisdom, he 
did not speak for some time, until at last he exclaim· 

land. Facts and reasonings should be brought My friend 'bowed, and the stranger rode on. At 
forward to show how "righteousness exalteth a the appointed time he wenl as he had been invited. 
nation," and how sin becomes the reproach -and to do, and was most kindly and hosptiably receiv. 
ruin of nations who indulge in it. A little effert ed., When he took leave, the stranger took his 
and preparation, might render the public service hand,and put into it 6 pieces of gold, saying, 
on Thanksgiving day as attractive to the children, "Sl~derits often have little expenses ,for which· . 
as any Sunday School Anlllversa,ry.·, they do not HIm to apply to their kind parents. 

masc~s, and be clean," instead of Jordan. One 
river is as good as another; one mountain as good 
as another; one day as good as another j except 
when there is a divine command which specifies mie ; 
nnd then it is our part not to 'alter, or to question, 
a divine 'command, but to cOllsider whether it ex. 
tends to us, 'and, if it does, to obey it. . , 

1 cannot therefore, but think that the error was 
. less ofthos'e early Christians, who, ~onceiving the 
inj~nction relative to the Sabbath 19 be bin~ing 
on them obeyed it just as it was given, (provIded 
\bey did' not, contrary to the Apostle's injun\:tion, 
Rom. xiv. 2-6, presume to judge ~heir brethren 
n'ho tbought differently,) than of th6se who, ad
mitting the eternal obligation" of the precept, .. yet 
presume to alter it on the autllOrity of tradition . 

, Surely if we allow' that the "Tra~ition of the 
Church" i~ competent to change the express com· 

. rr\ands of God, we are falling into one of the most 
dangerous errors of the Romanists; :lnd this, 

. while we loudiy censure the!D for presuming to reo 
fuse the cup to the laity at the Lord's ~supper, on 
the authority of their Church, though Christ said 
to his disciples, " Drink ye all of this j" and for 
pleading tradit,ion in behalf of saint-worship, &c. 

But in tH'~ pre&ent case there is not even any 
tr~dition to the purpose. It is not merely that the 
apostles left us no command perpetuating theiob
servance of the Sabbath, and transferring the ~ev· 
enth to the first . such a cbange certllinly would , , 

ed, ., I cannot comprehend your faith," . 
Our conversatioa then turned on sundry family 

matters, and he soon began again to lament the 
heavy blow my,conversion had caused my family, 
&c., &c. I expressed my sorrow at their grief, 
but felt that tbey had no cause for it, it being my 
full conviction that I shall be saved throu~h the 
grace and tender mercy of God, as mllnifested in 
the atoning death of the Messiah our Redeemer. 

The music of the sanctuary mlgbt be pr~pared Take this trifle from me, as a token of gratitude 
with special reference to this object, and the effect. towards your father." 

July 12. Mr. Bellson and myself went out to 
call on my father. V,re found the door of his room 
locked. We then went towards a street where we 
hoped to find the Jew I knew, above alluded to. I 
looked around, and my heart was moved on seeing 
myoId father leaning against a house, and looking 
fixedly and mournfully at me. I tre~bled, and 
said to Brother Bellson, "Look, there 18 my fath· 
er I" My father changed his posture, and went 
towards the back of the house. 1 followed alone; 
and as soon as he was aware of my presence, he 
stood still, supporting his feeble body on a chest. 
Itook hold of his hand, and exclaimed," Father I" 
He was silent; his look aS3ume,1 more of tendAr· 
ness. At last he said, "If your mother saw you 
now, it would be the death of her. From the time 
of our receiving the distressing IIews, her eyes 
have seldom been without tears. Our outward 
circumstances are very good, but our heayt is bro~; 
en. Alas, what a child we hal'e lost 111 you I 
My heart sunk within me under a weight of sad
ness, and, after a long interval of silence, I exclaim. 
ed nearly as follows :-" Oh, how painful it is to 
me to find you, my parents, incapable of compre
hending that I have only now learnt to kno\v and 
to love the true living God, the God of Abraham, 
Isaac, and Jacob, the God who is my Creator Pre
server, and Redeemer." 

He.-" Do not speak to me of tb is su bject at this 
time and in this place, and JiElen to wbat I now 
command you j I will only devote one hour. to 
private can versation with you; you may fix a tIme 
when you can come. But I will not go to your 
lodging. I dare not do so on accollnt of my large 
family, many members of which are hel:e.~' 

Our meeting was fixed for five O'ClOCK In the af· 
ternoon, I awrited the hour in prayer and suppli. 
cation to the Lord. I entered his room j he lock
ed the door. He looked very sad, but still there 
were traces of paternal love visble in his face. 
Having taken a seat at my side, I expressed my 
sorrow for his.conduct towards me hitherto-that 
he considered me as a dead and lost son-but told 
him thah under the weight of that distress, I found 
my cOIll30lation in the sure belief that God i~ my 
father. On this, my father asked why I had em· 
braced the Christian faith. 
I-" Because in this faith I have life, peace, 

and true, eternal salvation." 
He.-· " But what is your belief! Do you not 

believe in' more than one God ~" 

While he now sat in deep meditation, leaning 
hi~ hp.ad on his hand. the Jews present began in
veighing against me with much bltterness ana 
blasphemy. My father then rose, took my hand 
and said, "Come, let us speak a few words with 
each other alone." 

I followed him to a large open space at the back 
of the house. When there, he took my hand and 
said, with great emotion, '. Marc I for I will still 
call you by that name, Marc! I had taken the 
resoilltion never to see you any more. Myself and 
your mother said in public, • We have no more a 
son called Marc-he is dead I' But I cannot reo 
press the feelings of my heart; for although deep· 
ly wounded, it still tells me you are my child; 
and believe me, I cannot bear to hear you scoffed 
at. I now ten-you, that our heart still clings to 
you, our first-born son, who has cost us so much. 
Go, therefore, now, and come again to. morrow 
evening, that we may take leave of each other, but 
give me a letter to take with me to your mother, 
ancl say only that you believe in tbe God of our 
fathers," He ceased, and his eyes filled with 
tears. I could bave sunk down, I wa~ so agitated; 
I could only exclaim, ., Father! my father!" and 
fell into his arms. 

At last he began again in a low voice, "But 
tell me candidly, do you feel happy in your faith I 
I know that I cannot induce you to become a Jew 
again. If that were possible, my letter and my 
paternal promises would have effected it two years 
and a half ago." . . . 

I again declared to him my happllless 111 ChTISt 
Jesus our Loril, and we then parted cheerfully. 

The 14th, in the afternoon, I met my father 
alone. He took the letters for my relations. He 
was very much occupied, and seemed rather re
served. I felt very much depressed. After some 
conversation we embraced each otber and parted 
with tears. 'My last words to him were, "I will 
remember you, dear father, before the throne of 
God !" 

• 

of the service migbt be to .impress principles of.du. Surely in his after.lifeP. would n~ver forget 
ty and action upon the ml~d! of the young, which, his'early walk tbat morning, and his 'prayer in 
in afte~ years, wou~d be Wlt~ them as. safeguar~s the church J nor would ever think of it without. 
from vI~e, and motives to vlft?e, amid all their thankfully rejoicing that when the poor woman 
wandermgs, and every temptatIon. asked for ~is la~t shilling, he had believl'd that it 

• was God who required it of him,: andi' had trust· 
"WHAT WILL OTHER PEOPLE SAY~" ed that God was able to help him, thorgh he him· 

self could see no way out of his distress. 
l'.(r •• Ohild, ill'l OftO of bor IOitQr&, Rl!)'lc.",. the fol 

lowing cbservations, which we think are well 
worth heeding :-

. , 

•• 
TRA.VELINGOVER THE ANDES; 

L. C. Pioket, Esq" United States Charge d'Af~ 
fairs at Lima, in a letter to the National Institute, 

. . "" remarks: . , . .' . 

" There is a false necessity with which we in
dustriously surround our~elves j a circle that never 
expands; whose iron never changes to ductile 
g.:lld. This is the presence of public opinion; t~e 
intoierable restraint of conventional forms, Under "I have traveled five days at a time among the 
this despotic influence, women check their best in- Andes, without seeing a·human crealure, except 
fluence, sllppress their noblest feelings, conceal those with me, and liIong a track (nol a road) 
their highest thoughts. Eaeh longs for full com· which for the most part serpentized over almost 
munion with other souls, but dares not give utter· perpendicular precipices, or throtl~h a forest lit· 
ance to its yearnings. What hinders 1 The fear erally impervious, by cutting one's way at every 
of what Mrs. Clark or t.he Shehons will say j or step. Provisions, luggage, amI everything, was 
the anathema of some Synod; or the fashion of carried on men's backs; and my saddle. horse 
some clique j or the laugh of some club; or the was a stout mulatto, (part Indian,) whom Iocca.' 
misrrpresentation of some political party. Thou sionally mounted, when tired of walking. I felt 
art afraid of thy neighbor, and knowest not that he at first a decided repugnance to this kind of equita. 
is equally afraid oftbee. He has bound thy hands, tion, and could not think Of using a fellow man 
and thou hast fettered his feet. It were wise for fOI' a heast of burthen; but the necessity of ihe 
both to snRp the imaginary bonds, and walk on· case an,nhe custom of the'country, glot the better 
ward unshackled. If thy heart yearns to love, be of my scruples, as they had of. more conscientious 
loving; if thou wouldst free mankind, be free; if men, no doubt; and as the sillero; (chairman,) as 
thou wouldst have a brother frank to you, be.frank he was called, told me it was his occupalion to 
to him. carry Christians over the mountains, and solioited 

" , But what will people say l' thl' job; I struck a bargain with him, and the price 
" Whllt does it concern thee what they say 1- was ten dollars through, I 'riding about half the 

Thy life is not in their hands. Theyfcan give !l0- time. This quadrupedal biped, if so he -ray be 
thing of real value, nor.take from thee any thl~g called, tu.rnedollt to. b?' a. ve~y sure-foo~d and 
that is worth the havmg •. · Satan may promise trusty ammal, and carrIed me m perfect safety to 
thee all the Idngdoml of the earth, but he has not the end of my route. The modus equitandi is ,this: 
an acre of it to give. He may, offer much as the instead of a saddle" It very light chair is used, 
price of his worship, bus there is a flaw in all his which the chairman, slings uPO? ~i~ baok, and 
title.deeds. the traveler's face when seated mit, 18 to the north, 

'" But I shall be misunderstood, misrepresented.' sbould he be going 10 the south, and vic~ lJe~la. 
,I W hat if thou art 1 They will throw stones at It is necessary that when mounted he should hIlI,· 

what is above them, receive the missifes back again self be very accurately balanced, . for there are 
by the law of gravity, and lucky are they if they many places in passing which a false step on the 
bruise not their own faces. Would that I could part of the ,illaTo might .cause a tumble ~own a 
persuade all who read thi. to be truthful and free; precipice, which would be fatal both to hIm, lind 
to cast off like ropes of sand, all fear of sects and {o his rider." . . 
parties, of clans and classes. • 

MAHOMETAN CREED. " What is there of joyful freedom in our social . WHERE IHALL l' SPEND ETERNITY 1-A . lady 
d C . I I'ntercourse 1 We meet to see each other ,. and had wriiten on a oard, .ana placed it .on· the top of 

A catechism has been printe at OnS!aniInOp e, h h fc II . 
for the instruotion of children edueated In the Ma. not a peep do we get under the thick, stifling veil an hour glas,s in her garden ouse, teo owmg 

. which each carries about him. We visit, to em~ simple verse from the' p.oems,of J .. Clare. It wa_ 
hometan reliuion. It forms 8 curIous comment- h h b I .. Th .. I ploy ourselves', and our host takes away all our when the flowers were In t eu Ig est gory :-ary on the tenets of Islamism. e p.nctpa . ar· 
ticles to which the young Mu. ssuI.man IS reqUl~ed freedom, while we destroy his own .. If the host To think of summers yet td come, 

d th Ii II wishes to ride or walk, he dares not, lest it seem That I -am not to see,! 
to give his assent, are comprISe In e o. oWlllg h d - k d . bl 

b k h h h impolite to the guest. If the guest wis es to rea To tbin -a wee 18 yet to oom ' 
declarations :-" I believe in the 00 s w IC ave d I· . I' h From dllSt that I shall be ! 

tl h t I or sleep, he ares not, .e~t It Seem Impo Ite to t e been delivered from heaven to 1e prop e S. n d h "11 . I' . M h h host· so they both remain slaves, and feel it a reo The next morning she foun . t e 10 ow 109 liles, 
tbis manner was the lwrnn gIven to a omet, t e , d W II 

, . 

have been authorized by their expre~s injunction; 
and by notbing sh.ort of ~hat j since an express di· 
vine command can be abrogated or, altered only 
by the same power, and by the same distinct reve
lation, by which it was delivered. But not onl! !s 
there no euch apostolic injunction, than which :;'no
thing less would be sufficient; there is not even 
any tradition of their having made such a clian!l'e j 
nay, more, it is even abundantly plain that they 
made no such change. There are, indeed,. suf. 
ficiently plain marks of the Christians having ob· 
served' the Lord's day as a religious festival, even 
from the ~ery resurrection, Jobn xx. 19,26 j Acts 
xx. :7 j 1 Cor. xvi. 2 j Rev~ i. 1~ j but so far ~ere 
they from substituting this for the Jewish Sabbath, 
that all of tbem who were Jews, actually continu~ 
ed., themselves, to observe not only the MosaiJ 
Sabbath, but the whole of the Levitical Law' while ., , 
to the Gentile con'verts they said II Let no man 
judge you in meat, or in drink, 0; in respect of an 
holy day, or ofthe.new moon, or of the 'Sabbath 
daYli which are a sbadow of things to come j but 

I now acquainted him with the principles of my 
faith, which was the faith of Abraham, David, and 
all the patriarchs of the Old Teetament. The Lord 
enabled me to do it with cheerfulness j blessed be 
his hoI y IIame! 

1 D 'd d lief to part company.. A few individua.ls, mos. tly in p' eneil, 01] (he back of .the same car •. . e 
Pentateuch to Moses, the pS.8 ter. to aVI, an h II Id d on the question I b h in foreign lands, arrange this matter wit wiser would \t .b~:·i~ a,,,:wou pon er uP.' ' ' 
the gospel to Jesus. I be leve m t e prop eta, freedom. If a visitor arrive, they say, 'I am busy act in view~of;-l1rid make preparallons for an un-

the body is Christ." , 

And if we come down to later ages of the 
, Church, we not only find no allusion to any such 
tradition, but we find the contrary distinct}y impli. 
ed, both in the writinga of the early fathers, ~d in 
those of the most eminent of the fo.unders of our 
Reformation. For instance, in Cranmer's lCate. 
chi~m, published in 1548, viz. the first year of Ed· 
.ward VI., we find the following passage :-" And 
here note, good children', that th'! Jewes in the Old 
Testament were commanded to keep th~\ Sabbath 
day,' and they observed it every seventh I dl\Y, call· 

I . I' i <1 I 

I 

\ 

After I had been speaking about ten minutes,he 
seemed to sink into a deep reverie j we were both 
silent for a while, and I looked up to him who is 
great and mighty. 

At last he spoke in an impres~ive and earnest man· 
ner: "The Hebrew letter you sent me fifteen months 
ago, and which I still preserve, continues to be a 
marvel to me. I showed it also to Rabbi 1-, 
in S-. But beside us and your mother, your 
letter has IIOt been read by anyone. You quote 
tSO many beautiful scripture passages, and assure us 
hat you believe in the Gori of Abraham, Isaac, 

and Jacob." , 
1:-" O~, father! If you would only become ac· 

quaInted WIth some dear pious Chrisjians, you would 
learn, to your astonishment that such are indeed 
children of God. These s~uls have a very great 

and the miracles which they performed. Adam h a -
M h h I to·day •. If you wish to. ride, the.re are orses an known state of existence ;- ' 

was I he first prop bet, and a omet t east. d 1 
I believe that for the space of fifty thousand saddles 111 the stable j If you WIsh to rea . t lere "To think when beaven and earth are iled, . 

d h h d are books in the parlor j if you want to work,. the And times and seasons o'er, 
years, the righteous shall repod

se hun e~ tk ed s a leI men are raking in the field j if you wa. nt to romp, When all that CAl' die sball be dead, 
of the terrestial paradise, an t e WIC e sha I . h f u want That I must die no more! . 
be exposed naked to tbe burning ~ays of the sun. the children are at p ay lIlht e court j Ib yo hour Oh, where will then my pardon be'-

S· t h h to talk to me, I can be wit you at sue lin .• Where I. hall I Ipend ETER~lTY 1'" 
I LeHeve in the bridge Ira, ~ IC passes ov.er Go where youpJease, and while you stay, dC! 8S .• ~ i 
the bottomless pit of HeIl. It IS as fine as a hair, 
and-as sharp as a sabre. All must pass o.ver ~t, you please.''' . HIITOKICAL RICREs . .,..-The Iibrary.of David~ .. 
and the wi,cked shall be thrown off. I belIeve In • Warden, formerly 'American Consul a! PnrIS

, 

the water pools of Paradise .. Each. of the pro· A FREE RELIGIOUl!I PREls.-Awhi.le since the which was boughthy the New York LegIalatu!', 
phets has in Paradise, a baslll for hIS own use; Tllrks established a Censorship, whIch they ex- .bas .reached Albany. Th? Jo~rnal saY::~le c;e: . 
the wate: is whiter than milk, and slVeeter than tended to even religious books, and all such han lectlon embrace's the full htstorles of Ihe. r 
honey. On the ridges of the pools a~e vessels to to be examined by the Armenian and Greek p~. s.uite mtssIOnaries,. ~f t~e first sel~:e~nt by ~h~ 
drinlt Ollt of. and they are bordered with stars. I triarchs j but recently they have declared' that It north-western Terrttorles, noW h t 'f I 
believe in Heaven and Hell. The inhabitants of only applies to political books, and the Censor has French adventurers, and, in fact'J ~ 0 f near. y 
the former know no want, and Ihe Houris who just given free admission to forty different teli. every State and Territory in the nl n, rom ItS 

attend th~ni are never IIfflioted with sioknen. gious work.. di8oovery. . 
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New York, November 27, ',!84fi. 

, LAW AND GOSPEL, I, 

NUMBER' THRE~. 

0' ,'We have seen th~t Law grows out of the rela. 
tiim' existino-' between those that are affected by it. 

_Now, as ALoL have sinned, and the WHOLE WORL~ 
, - be~~me guilty before God, (Rom, 3: 9-1jl,) It 

follows, that the law which is violated by sin must 
. g-i:0W; out of that relation, which God ho.lds-not to 
-'a part but-to the_whole wOl'ld of mankmd. That 
partic~lar law, or code of duty, which is founded 

, on the gospel, may .. in some modified sense" be 
considered as having referenc~ to all manlnnd. 
Nevertheless, as (here could be no room for the 
gospel until men were alre~dy sinners, there must 

"be some anlecedent law whICh they have bro~en. 
, The relation, which God established with the 

Israelites at Mount Sinai, \vill not furnish the law 
we ~'re in quest of; for that relation was with but 
a sin "Ie nation. In it ol'iginated a certain service: 

o . 
which was the symbolic designation of the g~spel, 

right reason is capable' of d~ing, The reason ~f 
the Chri~tian, having received all its light from dl' 
vine revelation, is not competent to decide. 
, The t;uth is, that the moral law being adjusted, 

and exactly adapted, to the relation subsisting be· 
tween Creator and creature, no finite reason is ad. 
equate to discover its duties. If finite ,reason 
could determine the duties of the law, Ihen It must 
be able to fathom the divine nature; for this law 
takes (logn"i"zlifice of the divine nature, and settles 
the duties which are suitable to it. But who by 

1 ., • 
searchincr can find ont God? HIS nature IS In· o __ _ 

comprehensible; and if by "ear-ching we canllot 
find out his nature, how presumptuous to undertake 
10 determine what' are the dllties due to it. The 
thing is impossible, He alone, who comprehends 
his own nature, can settJe the matter, Hence the 
indispensable necessity of a revelation from God, 

or the mere illustration of it by pictu res to those 
c, who were yet children, Gal. '1: 3; this service can 

We conclude then that Ihe moral law is not as· 
certai~a:ble' by huma:! reason; but IV hen it is once 
ascertained ror us by revelation, it is found to har· 
monize so perfectly with our nature, and with the 
nature of God, so far as he has diSCOvered himself 
to us in other respects; and hence to be ~o exact· 
Iy adapted to the relation we sustain to him, that 
reason cannot help but approve, and " consent un· 
to the law, that it is good." These definitions, 
upon which we have offered our strictures, appear 
to us vaglle and unsatisfactory; vain ja rgon, cal. 

• 

" therefore no more be the law which gives the 
knowledge of sin, than the gospel itself is, Be· 
sid~s, the Apostle expressly teaches, that sin was 
in the world before its introduction. Rom, 5: 13. 

culated to bewilder, but not to instruct. * 

But Ihere is, a relation which men hold 10 God, BAPTIST TRIENNIAL CONVENTION, 
or which ereatio~ itsel,f is the foundation. This A Special Meeting of the Baptist Triennial 
relalion cannot be better descdbed, than by say· Convention was held in New York on Wednes. 
lng, it is that or creature to Creator. No other day, Thursday, and Friday of last week. ~he 
can be antecedent to it, for it is coeval with our occasion of the meeting was the recent secessIOn 
verv existence. It is one which cannot be de. of the Southern portion of the Baptist denomina. 
str~yed except by annihilation. Whatever other tion from the Convention; the object was two. 
'relations may be established, ~Iether her~ or here· fold, to adopt a new Constitution for the more 
after, this remains the samr;/ Other relatIOns may successful management of the Convention's af
cease, they may vanish away, but this is as abid- fairs, and also, to raise funds for t\le liquidation 
ing as'our existence. This is a relation, which of its debts. Both of these objects were very 
every human being sustains to his Maker. harmoniously and happily attained. 
' Out Cif this relation grows tlie law, which is vio· A new Constitution ,vas adopted, which chan. 

lated by sin. This'law obviously consists of two ges the title of the Triennial Convention to that 
parts i-one, prescribing our duties to God as the of" the American Baptist Missionary Uuion," 
creatures or his hand i-the other, prescribing our the single object of which "shall be to ~iffuse 

. duties to one another as fellow creatures. These the knowledge of the, religion of Jesus Chnst, by 
latter dutieil, however, nre to be perflmned out 'of means of missions, throughout the worln." The 

, deference 10 God's authority;. so that when they Union is organized upon the plan of most of the 
,are neglected, we do as truly sin against him, as national Soijeties now in operation, such as the 
when we di~l'egard the other part of the law. Sin American Bible and Tract Societies. It malICs 
is therefore a contempt offered to that relation money contribution~ the basis of representation, 
which we sustain to God as his creatures, by vio· and relies mainly upon the income from life. 
lating the duties which grow out of it. memberships for,support. The pricc of a life. 

It seems then that the law which gives the . membership is fixed at $100; and it is expected 
knowledge 'of sin, is foul,lded in the natural rela· that most of the churches will make their pastors 
tion we sustain to our Creator. The religion and other worthy brethren life members, while 
which it enjoins may therefore ue called Natural those who are able and intercsted in the work 
Religion; but the more cOlllmon desigllation is will make themselves and their friends life memo 

Moral Law. bel'S. By such an organization it is hoped not 
It is proper here to pass sOllle stri~tures upon onl:r to m;oo fundo ."Or<> Oa'oil;r,f but al~U" ~~ p,,,. 

certain definitions, which have been gIVen of the vent all collision between the different sectIOns of 
Moral La.w. By some it has been defined t6 ,be the denomination, particularly the northern and 
"that law which is founded in the natare 'and southern sections, ot comse it is not possible 
fitness of things." 'Whether those who employ for the Union at once to commence the transac. 
this definition, attach ,any precise meaning to the tion of business. It is necessary in the first 
terms of which i: consists, may be questioned. place to obtain a charter from some State, and in 
But be that as it may, we conceil'e (hat when the the second place to have the property of .the 
terms are analyzed, they will be found to convey Triennial Convention transfened to the Umon. 
about the same meaning, as that furnished by our Resolutions were therefore passed directing the 
own definition. For II hat is the IIi/lure of things, acting Board to procure from the Legislature of 
unless thai nal ure wllich God gave them in crea· Massachusetts an act or incorporation, a!1d also 
lion? A 'W what do we mean by the fitness of stating that if this act is secured the Convention 
thing3, ex~ept that .iu~t adaptatio~1 th~y hav,e to one will transfer to the Union all its books, property, 
:another by reason of the relatIOn m whleh God rights, interests, and duties, at a meeting to be 
o,riginal'ly placed them? If such b~ I~Ot the im· held on the Tuesday before Lhe third Thursday 
port orthe terms, we know not \Vh~tll IS; an~ .we in May, 184.6, 
are left as much in the da, k, as If no definulOn In regard to the old debt of $40,000, it was 

had been given. stated' in one of the sessions that $20,000 had 
Others have said, that the moral law is "that been collected in New England, $2,300 in AI. 

which is founded in the e/emal and unalterable re· bany, and $8,000 in New York, leaving only 
lations of things." But holV there can be eternal about $10,000 to be raised. Immediately upon 
and' unalterable relations of things, that have not this'statement there was a scene of most pleasant 
eternally and unalterably e~isted, we do not com· livalry among the clergy and laity to payoff the 
prehend. Men sustain a relation .\0 one another debt. Several missionaries were made life memo 
asfellow creatures; but this relation has not exist. bel'S by $100 contributions from their friends, 

'ed from eternity. Man sustains a relation to God and in about an hour one hundred and twenty. 
as his creature.' But though God is eternal, man two persons gave in their names as life members. 
is not; 'therefore the relation they hold to each Thus the residue of the debt, and an overplus of 
other is not. Besid'~s, the definition is vague, be· $1200 was raised on the spot. Other large COli. 
cause it does not speciry what kind of relation is tributions were made during the meeting of the 
meant. The moral law is founded in a particu, COllvention. 

lar kind of relation. Several missionaries were present during the 
Others again have said, that the moral law is meeting, and added much to the interest by oc. 

" eternallru171." Bu\ what idea can one form of casional r'1marks, Messrs: Kincaid ~nd Abbot 
truth apart from the subject in which it resides 1 spoke frequently, Dr. Judson spoke to the audio 
Truth is etemal, if the su/dect in' which, it resides ence directly once or twice, and several times 
is eternal.' God is eternal, and the truth concern· through the medium of a second person, This 
jng him' is eternal. ,But the moral law takes cog· course on the part of Mr. Judson is rendered 
nizance of man, as well as of God. Is man eter. necessary by a complaint of the lungs and throat 
nal? Indeed this definition is extremely vague; with which he is afflicted, which makes it im. 
we hardly know what it means. i! ' plUdent for him to attempt to address an audio 

A more common definition of the moral law i~, ence for any considerable time. In other reo 
ih!!t it is" that law which is ascertained by reason." spects his health is good, and he is s!lid to be 
That the moral law is reasonable, there can be no more competent and di&posed than ever to prose. 
question. But it is one thing for a duty to appear cute his work of philology and biblical transla. 

1 "reasonable, alier it is once discovered" and another tion. 
thing fC!r reason to make the diSCOvery of it. A ... 

reference to the beathen nations shows, that they REVIVAI,S.-' We are rejoiced to leam by pri. 
have not been very forward 'to obtain l!Dowledge vate letters from different sections of the coun. 
of their duty. But even' if it be admitted, that hy, that the Lord is graciously reviving his work 

!, their reason diS"covers ~ome of the obligations of the 'in several of our churches, and that considerable 
'law, il still fails to furnish them with a complete numbers have been brought to repentance to. 
code of morals; and it is wellltnown, that by their wards God and faith in our Lord Jesns Christ. 
systems of religion, some of the worst crimes are We hope to be able to give the particulars in 
exaited into the highest duties. But this rerer; due ti~e. Meanwhile the mercy drops which 
ence to Ihe heathen may be objected to, as not filir. have already fallen ought to encourage our'pray. 
ly meeting the argument, inasmuch as their rea. 'ers for a more plentiful sho~er. The Lord's 
son is depraved, w,hile riglit reason woul~ not fail arm is not shortened, neither is his ear heavy. 

' to discover the whole law. This, hoiVever, is Only let his children bring all their tithes and 
treading on ground that we kllol~ nothing about. offerings into his storehouse, and he will poui' 
Adam alone could give information on this point; them out a blessing that there shall not be room 
for' no other has been in a situation to know I~hat to contain, 

, 

•• 

SUNDAY DESECRA.TION IN ENGLAND. 
" One Snnday lately, the lar!ie number of nearly 7,000 

children, belonging to the DIssenting Sundll:Y Schools 
in Birminaham, visited Darby. They came lD ~12 car· 
riages, and' formed two enormous trains, and lef~,lD abollt 
three hours, after going through the Arboretum. 

[Border Watch, October 30, 184:>. 

Tract, on white paper, must contain that re\igion. dent. ,While o~ his way to ~hurch his horse:: ' 
The Karens_ in An-acan have now, under the- away with him, the buggy was dashed to pieces, 
care of Missionarie~, 26 churches, about i3,100 and'the Doctor pitched upon his b!lck with great 
communicants two ordained native pastors, and violence, He lay somethree quarters-of an hour 
23 native pr~achers;, are very anxious for in. 
struction. Hundreds 0 yout ,says r. ott, f h M Abb senseless. 'For some five hours he had great dir. 
wonld be placed immediately under the care of ficulty in breathing. His bruises are merely 
competent teachers, if provided. Mr. Abbott muscular, and ,the physiqians, we hear, say there 
had been treated with noble generosity by.o£? is no danger: ,,' 
cers of the British army, many of whom aId 10 • 

support of the Mission schools. NEW SIITP.-A beautiful ship, to be called the 

• NIAGARA, was launched last 'Yeek from the ship. 
CONSTITUTIONALITY OF THE DECISION OF THE yard of Geo. Greenman & 'Co" JI.1ystic Bridge, 

SUPREME COURT. ,Ct. She was built fonhe house of Stanton &. ' 
To the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder:- Frost, of this city, and is inte!lded for the Liver. 

Being unacquainted with the 'determination of pool trade. She is about 750 tons bUl1hen, 150 ' 
the denomination in regard to testing the law of feet on deck, 33 feet beam, .21 feet IlOld, 
1839 for the relief of Sabbath.keepers, by a farther 7 1-2 feet between decks, and IS of. Virginia.- ' 
appeal, I had thought of suggesting the. ~nquiry, white oak. This is believed to be the largest Yes. 
whether the constitutionality of the deCISion has sel ever built in Conneciicut,aiJd for strength and 
been a matter of proper consideration 1 It appears beauty of model is not surpassed by any shipof 
from the Opinion of the Supreme Court, that the her class. 
unconstitutionality of the decision in the court be· 
low was not before them; but the reliance was 
principally, if not wholly, placed on the, Statute, 
and the opinion applied entirely to that view. ,It 
was formerly the case, that suits, were not permit· 
ted to proceed by many magistrates on the Sabb~th, 
against Sabbath·keepers, merely from the ~onstltu· 
tional barrier thrown in their wily; but Slllce we 
have relied mainly on the Statute, and the decisio~s 
of the courts have been against us, prosecutions 
have become more common and aggravating i and 
although there can be no objection to an effort for 
the amendment of the Statute so as to give the pr~. 
tection I'equired, still, if the decision:b.e u.nconstl' 
tutional, the appeal is also desirable, a,s It wI.H,cover 
all the cases that are arising under thiS deCISIOn, 

The clause in the Constitution to which I refer 

COMnrUTATloN.-~ov. Wright has decided to 
commute the sentences ofJohn Va)). Steienbul'g~ 
and Edward O'Cgnner, who were condemned to 
be hung for' their participancy in the affair 
which resulted the death of Sheriff Steele, of 
Pelaware County. They are to, pe imprisoued 
in the State' Prison d.llring th~ terms of their re:, 
spective lives. 

-~-.... "----

I have on a former occasion stated my convic· 
tion, that railways are destined to demolish the 
fence which law and custom have in this coun· 
try hithertu preserved around the S~nday Sab· 
bath. But of all the instances whICh I have 
yet observed indicating the progress of this des· 
ecration, the above is the most remarkable.
Monster Sunday trains, on different lines, have 
previously proved how many there ~re whose 
regard for that day is less than their love of 
pleasure, But that 7,000 Sunday scholars, 
leaving behind all that demands its sanctifica· 
tion, should proceed thus together in search of 
amusement, marks an epoch in our annals of 
evil. For however much the Church is to be 
conde!hned, that by refusing to return to God's 
appointment, she places the hopes of the Sab· 
bath.keeper in the ruin of the present aposta cy, 
it is still a melancholy spectacle to see those 
who ,~rofess to regard the first day of the week 
as the Sabbath of the Lord, and having the care 
of young immortals, making gigantic. efforts ~or 
its simultaneous desecration by thmr puptls. 
One Sunday 7,000 children are taught to believe 
that day the Sabbath, and the next Sunday they 
are whirled along in search of pleasure, in con· 
tempt of the precept in which they are being in· 
structed. Seven thousand precious souls im· 
pregnated with falsehood, and seven thousand 
consciences next taught to disregard the lesson 
imparted as true, what must be the form of trees 
grown from twigs thus bent and unbent 1 What 
the baleful fruit they shall hereafter bear, and 
shed profusely over our sinful land 1 J. A. B. 

FRUITS op-, TEMP~RANCE.-'l'h~ [ol/owing' ac. 
count of himself was given at a (emperance meet, 
ing in Alabama, by Col. Lemanousky, who had 
been for twenty.three years a soldier in the army, 
of Napoleon_Bonaparte~ Iris a grand-testimony 
to the value of temperate habits. The Colonel 
'rose befo~e the audience, tall, 'erect, and vigor. 
ous with the glow of health upon his cheek, and , , 

is as follows, viz :- said :- I 

Art. VII. Sec, 3. "The free exercise ~nd ~n' " You see before you a man' 70 years old. ! ( 

• 
FOREIGN MISSIONS. 

joyment of religious profession and w?rshlp, WIth· have fouo-ht 200 battles, have 14 wounds on my 
out discrimination or preference" shall forever b,e al· body, ha~e lived thirty,days on horseflesn, wilh 
lowed in thiS State to all mankmd. But the hber· the bark of trees for my bread, snow and ice fut 

d ty of conscience hereby secllr~d s~lUll not be, so my'drink, the canopy of heaven for my coveri~gj , 
The cause of missions among the benighte na· construed as to excuse acts of hcen,tlOusness, or JUs. without ,stockings or shoes on my feet, and with, 

tions, is evidently becoming of more interest among tify practices inconsistent with the peace and safe· onlva few rags for my clothing. 'In the deserts 
the friends of the Sabbath in this country, than at ty of the State," of Eaypt I have marched for days with a burniog 
any former period. A deep feeling seems to per· In what possible light can this constitutional sun ~pon my naked head, feet bl,iste~ed in the 

d f b th on ,I'. . f scorching sand, and, with eyes, nostrtls'lan~ mou,lb,' vade the min s of very many 0 our re ren up guarallty be viewed, if our religious prf!;esslOn 0, h' t 
' , filled with dust, and with Ii t Il'st so lormenlmg, this subject. The burden of their anxious mqmry regarding the Sabbath as dedicated to the worship that [have opened the veins of my afl"\l and suck . 

is, whether the knowledge of the only Sabbath of of God cannot be enjoyed, but we mnst be comp~lled ed my own blood! 1)0 you ask, how I c~uld sur. 
God's appointment shall forever be concealed, or to answer to suits at lalv, and thereby be obhged vive all these horrol's 1 I ans\\er, that Ilext 10 

blotted out of remembrance among the heathen, to defer our worshi-n, or suffer the consequences, the kind providence of God, 'lowe my preserva. 
11 f Ch ' h th of T d b t'lon, my health, and v.ig.or, to th,is facl., that I n,ev. Shall the mi ions 0 llla, to w om e wa,Y, "vhl'le laws are made to protect first. ay 0 servers I I' 

d • er drank a drop of spmtuous Iquor In, my, 118 ; access is now open, be instructed in pa~al tra 1IIOns from such aggravation I thereby establishing a pre· and" continued he, "Baron Larry, chief of the 
rather than in the commandments of bod 1 Shall fi contrary to the express provisions of the medical staffof the' French army, has stated it ,as 

' I erence, h' h ' h d f Protestant missionaries forever c?ntmue to, p ant Constitution 1 In the first placl!, the law w IC a facl that the 6,000 survivors w 0 rClUme, saw. 
the seeds of Popery, by propagatmg a Romlsh fes· makes Sunday" dies nOli juridicus" is either un· ly fro~ Egypl, were, aU of them,l?e~, IVho abo 

' . h ts b h h Id stained' from the use of ardent Spirits, tival as a Christian institutIOn, among t e conver constitutional, or the obseiversoftheSab at s ou 

of benighted lands? It is not enough, that we talk be equally protected, and the &e'venth day be made CHINA.-Dr. Parker· writes to the American 
of the Abyssinians, and other mUons of Eastern "d' , ridt'cus" to all su~h as observe it, This I db' 

' d' lea nonJIt, " B~ard, that the M'i~siona~ies are a rea y egm. 
Afnca, where the knowledge of the seventh ay IS view of the subject presents a gefense m~ependent nina to witness the benefiCial effects of the Memo. 
not quite forgotten; the Gospel musl be preached f th ar!!'ump.nls drawn from the Statute on which riat of the High Commissioner, advising his ~ra', 
to al! ,IJatio(ls, But .how can the DOW"!' of th" C:-ca- ~ve h:ve so confidently relied, and must, in the jesty, the Emperor, that no reason exists, why Ihe 
P'e!. lie fully appreCiated where the law ugams! h d' f . d d capable counsellor religion of the higi;t G(j~of Heaven should' 110\ be 

I , 'I d' an soan expeflence an , I d' th t d' parts of the Emnlre which we have rebel ed, IS mutl ate or mlsconstru. , J. to erate In e ra 109 r, • 

ed? We say to the friends of the holy and honor· be powerful. Great numbers of j'eligious booli.s are called for; 
and some of the high officers of It he Kingdom ~re able law of God-to the friends of a pure doctrine The foregoing article, in connection with the, Law now receiving and reading thell). Public Chris. 

in the church of Christ-to the friends of the hea· of 1839, and the Opinion of thedSdupreme Cotlurt In th.;.. tian worship is now inaintainedlvithout hindrarice, 
then-awake to the important CTlSIS w Ie must the legal profession in this city, who has given the follow. III any 0 t e ports w IC are open.e a !ore'gn~~s " h' h case of MOXBon VB, Annas, was han e to a gen eman. f h h' h d ( ~ , 
sooner or later overtake all Protestant missionary ing as his opinion in the case:- for trade. [ 

operations, if the Sabbath be not REMEMBERED, I do not thinle that the 3:1 section of the 7th ar· LAST WORnS OF" EmINENT MEN. ' 
Let the present missionaries of India-of the is!· ticle meets the case. What the framers of the Con. 
ands of the sea-and of whatever part of the earth stitution had in their minds, ~nd what they intenrl. 
they ina y be-take heed that they do not sow tares ed to prevent, was, that'interference with religious 
among the wheat, which at a futlJ.l'~ day they may profession and worship which is universal in t?e 
reap in sorrow, when even with sighing and many old world. The Constitution prevents the LegiS. 
tears the evil may not be corrected. To the friends lature from passing any law impairing the free ex. 
of the Sabbath we would say, let the ark of the ercise and enjoyment of religious profession and 
Lord lIlove onward. What havll you to fear 1 worship, but does not require it to pass laws in or. 
The promises of the Holy One of Israel are to those der to secure such exercise and enjoyment. No 
who do and TEACH even the least of these command· legislation in favor of the first day of the: w~ele 
ments, that they shall be called great in the king. could, by implication drawn from ,the Const~tutlOn, 
dom of heaven; while he who breaketli the least, be extended to the seventh. It mIght contaIn pro. 
and TEACHETH men so, shall be call4ild the least in visions in favor of persons observing the first daYI 
that kingdom, What a rebuke to the long·devoted which would amount to "discrimination or prefer. 
missionary among the heathen, to hear from the ence," but that would not extend those provisions 
lips of the glorious King, who, coming with his reo to the case of persons observing the seventh day. 
ward with him, shall repeat the oft. read censure, The only effect would be to make the law itself un· 
Ye have made void the law of God by your tradi· constitutional and void. 
tions; in vain have ye worshiped me, TEACHING for Neither do I think the Statute sufficient to meet 
doctrine the commandments of men. LUTHER, the case. The difficulty is that the law only for. 

• bids the" service" and" execution" of process, &c., 
BAPTIST MISSION AMONG THE KARENS. &c. These two words have a very definite mean. 

At a public meeting on Tuesday evening, ing, which no proper construction cun extend so as 
Rev. E. T. Abbott, who has been labouring to cover the rendition of a judgment. 
among the Karens for ten years with great suc· The course I would recommend would be, not 
cess, gave a very interesting account of the pro· to proceed any farther with the litigation, but 10 

gress of Christianity among this people, whom apply to the Legislature, and have this "badly. 
he found without any form of government, any drawn law," as Chief Justice BrQrison very proper· 
written language, 0)' any religion. From one Iy calls it, amended so as to do in fact, lvhat it I~as 

. d ubt intended to do-place persons obserVing to two thousand of these people dwell in Arra. no 0 , h d 
f 1 B " h the seventh day on the same footing Wit regar can, now under the protection 0 t Ie ntis go· I II 

to that day of the week, as the la IV now p aces a vernment and many others in the mountainous 
districts. ' While Mr. Abbott was in Rangoon, other persons in regard to the first day. 
during the rebellion of 1837, he met with a • 
young Karen who urged him to go out into the SUNDAY SCIIOOL FAsT.-, Monday last was set 
country and ~Ieach the gospel to his friends. ~e a art by the friends of Sunday Schools in New 
obeyed this call, as he could no~ then accompl.lsh lork as a day of fasting, humiliation, and pray. 
any thino- in Rangoon, and havIllg accompamed er on accoJnt of the manif~st decline of piety him som~ three, days' journey, they found the , 
man, since known as " the young chi~f." but then among the various schools, and the evident lack 
wild as a mountain deer. He soon embraced of interest amol)g teachers, A public meeting 
Christianity, learned to read, began to preach, was held, at which several clergymen and mis. 
and multitudes from the whole country thronged sionaries were present and spoke fipon the sub. 
to hear him Additional native teachers and 
preachers we~e sent out, and through their ef- ject. The acknowledged decline was attributed 
forts the truths of the Gospel were diffused wide· indirectly to a want of proper exertion on the 
Iy through that re~ion. In 1839 Mr. A. cro~sed part of teachers, and a failure to cherish that 
the mountains into Arracan, where he baptIzed prayerful spirit which is necessary to the suc. 
several hundred converts. Christianity had cess of any good c,ause, and this e~pecially. All 
crossed the mountains before him, by means of 
a young pedlar, who had met with ~ome Chri~. the exercises were of an interesting charactel', 
tian in Burmah from whom he obtamed an epl' and undoubtedly contributed much to awaken 
tome of the Gospel in Burme~e, w~ich ~e 'cou!d new interest among the large number of teach. 
read, and on his return to hiS native Village III era present. 

• 

The last words of dying men often furnish in' 
structive commentaries up~n tlll~ir habits of thought 
and life. 'J'he following are striking illustrations 
of the truth. Who can read them without offering 
a prayer thaJ he may die t~e death of the right· ; , , 
eous '{ " . . 

"Head of the army."-NAPOLEON. 
"It maHers mit hOlv the head layeth."'-SIR 

WALTER RALEIGH. '., , ' 
,,~ must sleep:now."-'BYRON. 
"Kiss me, Hardy."-NELsoN. 
"Don't g'ive np the ship."-' LAWRENCE. 
" I'll be damned ifI don't' believe I'm dying!" 

-CHANCELLOR THURLOW. 
" Don'\" let that aw!tlvard squad fire over my 

grave."-BuRNS, " _ 
" Raise me up that I may behold the Sun."

SCHILLER. 
" Poh, nonsense, don't talk to me,of Chrisl,"-

'" 'I PAINE, 1 

"See how calm a Christial; can die."-ADDI· 
1 

SON. ' " 
"Blessed be God, all is welJ."-RISDEN DARRA"I 

COTTo ,I 
"I h~ve got the 'victory, and Christ is hOlding\, 

out both hands to e~brace me."-RUTHERPORD. 
CYPRLl.N--"Let him' fear death, who must pasl 

from this death to the second death." , 
JOHN DODD-" I am not afraid to look death in , 

the face. I can say-Death, where is thy sting1 , 
, h " Death cannot urt me. 1 

ROBERT BOLTON~" 0 when. will this gbod ~our 
come 1 When shall I be dlssolv-ed 1,; "hen 
shall I be with Christ 1" ,:1', , 

HALYBURTON-" Here is a demonstrattoh OftlSl 
reality of religion, that I, a poor, weaki tilllo!-o~S , 
man, as much afraid of death as any, am nn~ 
enabled by the power of grace, composedly, an 
with joy, to look death in the f~ce." I 

Mrs. JOYCE LEWIS, when she was, condeml~l 
to be burnt for, the Protestant religiort. ~aid: ff , S 

, 'Id h min' for death, I fear it not: for when I beho tea, 
ble countenance of Jesus Christ~ my dear Savl~~(~ 
the ugly face of death ·does not much tro 
me.'! " 

EDWARD DEERING-" As for my death, I bles~, 
, d' and com God I feel and find so much inwar JOY h 'ce 

fort to my soul, that if it were put to mYh C ~nd 
whether I 1V0uid die or live, I woul,d ,a t o~~and 
times rather choose death than life, If It may 
with ihe holy will of God." , " k'd 

JOHN OWEN-"Ol brother Paine. the 10ng.lOOth:t 
for day is come at last, In which I shall SC~ done" 
glory iiI" a~other manu.er t~~n I have eve,r ye 
or bepn capable of dOlllg. ' Arracan read it to the people, who all imme· 

diately embraced the truth. The old men there 
had a -tradition he said, that white strangers 
would come in ~ golden ship and brit;tg them ~ 
religion in a white book, and they believed thzs 

• l' ACCIDENT TO DR. Bf!ECHER.-We learn from " C TI f S th Caro lOa 
The friends of th~ 0 ege 0 ou C 'Preston 

the Cincinnati Gazette, that on Sunday evening are endeavoring to mduce HOIl. w.. " _ 
last, this venerable man met with a seriouB acci· to accept the Presidency ofthe Instllutton. 

1 ' 
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has likewise appeared i~ th.e Duchy. It ~s 8tat~d 
that the disease is begmnmg to show Itself III 

Sweden, and it is feared that the disease may 
spread wider. 
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LEtTERS. , 
D. Benedict, ~m. B. Maxson John Wh'tt', d- S I . . '. lor 1 amne DaVison. James . Scott, David F,sk Isaac D T't th 

E R L' H CI '. I swor 
The steamship Britania reached Boston on 

Thursday evening last, with English papers to 

the 4th inst. The following are the principal 
news items of general interest. 

A railway is projected from St. Petersburgh 
to Odessa, from the Baltic to the Northern Sea, 
with an embranchment towards Persia, and 
thence to the East Indies and China. It is a gi
gantic project that, and will astonish even your 
boldest railway speculators. But if the Czar re· 
solves upon it, it will be done. On such a line 
people, in the course of three days, could pass 
from the frigid to the torrid zone, from the in
tensest cold to buming heat. 

Hon. Stephen C. Phillips, of Salem, has lately 
delivered to large audiences in Boston, two pow. 
erful Lectures on the question of Texan Annexa. 
tion, with u view to arouse the people or the Bay 
State to make one more struggle against the con. 
summation of that stupendous iniquity. 

it A gentleman of Brooklyn is said to have im
ported thirty tons of onions to England in the Fi
dnlia, which sailed on Monday. Acc~unls from 
Weathersfield, represent the inhabitants of that· 
place as in an unusual state of hilarity. 

and early in the spring: a nilmber of such .he is 
about to recommend to the Governor for their 
good conduct, and hopes to procure their pardon. 
Among the number he mentioned, was one man 
for stealing a Bible and Prayer-book when he 
he was drunk. 

It is asserted by one of the most eminent' ba-. 
kers in London, that American flour will absorb 
from 8 to 10 per cent. more of its own weight 
of water, in manufacturing it ,into bread or bis
cuit, than the English wheat; 14 pounds of 
A~erican flour will m~ke 21 pounds of bread, 
while the same quantity of English flour will 
make 18~ pounds. 

. oumson, emy arke, Sanford P. Stillma A n' 
Magruder, Barton G. Stillman, C .. A. Osgood. n, . . 

RECEIPTS. , 
Westerly, R. I.-·Nathall W. Phillips. Albert Stillman 

Cha"les A. Stillman, $2 each; Heury C. Burdick Geo' 
G, Crandall, Abby Siillman, O. P. Saunders Daniei 

The Cotton market was rather dull, but not 
any lower for American. descriptions. 

The shortness of the) Grain crops both in 
Great Britain and on the Continent has created 
an extensive market for American Bread Stuffs. 

A Medallion portrait of the great John Hamp. 
d~n,. in pla~te!, ~s la.rge as life, together with a 
mllllature ImItation III marble, of the monument 
erected to his memory, on the spot where he reo 
ceived his death·wound in battle, have beeu pre
sented to Hampden Sidney College, by Dr. Leigh, 
one of his descendants. 

Stillman Jr., Ephraim Stillman, $1 "ach. ' 
Wakefield, R. I.-Daniel Burdick $2. 
New York-John H. JOIlcB $2; I Bernstein $1 50' , 
Berlin-Rowland E. L1l1l.pl;ear $2. - , 
PI.ain.fiel~, N. J . ..!.S. F. Randolph, P. Mosher, $2 each. 
HIgglllsville-Heury Williams .fr. $2. 

The failure of the Potatoe crop must lead to 
great suffering among the poorer classes, particu· 
larly in Ireland. 

Ronge and his disciples are continuing their 
career of proselyting, and with pretty much the 
same success as 1 mentioned two months ago. 
In some places they make thousands ~f enth.usi
asts-in others they have to bolt to aVOId peltmg, 
the horsepond and the J?ump. The King ~as 
given the German Catholics a place fo~ ~VOrShIP, 
after it had been refused by the authontles. 

The corn crops in N ew Jersey prove better 
than was expected. The yield is little less 
than the usual quantity, but the corn is very good. 
One farmer, it is said, has had 120 bushels of 
corn to the acre. 

Watson-E. Robinson $1. . 
DeRuyter-:-A. C. COOIl $4; -B. G. Stillman $1. 
Lairdsville-C. A. Osgood $2. t 
Norwich Landing, Ct.-James Williams $2. 
Bristol, R. I.-Amos Crandall $2. 

There was a better demand for American 
Wool. The Providence Journal says that Hon. Caleb 

Cushing is preparing for the press a 'History of 
the American Embassy to China.' II will be an 
attractive, interesting, and, we doubt not, a widely 
popular book. 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT. 
The Railway fever has led to a serious revul

sion both in England and France. 
1'he Potatoe crop, so far as we can learn,' is 

not so general a failure as was expected. The 
supply, however, is sufficiently short to keep the 
prices through the season above the prices of 
former years. They are now selling, we under
stand, in our market, at the unprecedented rate 
of 75 cents a bushel. 

The Treasurer of the American Sabbath Tract Society ac. 
knowleuges the receipt of the following sums. 

There is milch excitement in regard to the 
Corn Laws, and those who seek their abolition 
derive much advantag~ from the scarcity of 
Bread Stuffs. 

. In the free town of Frankfort the new religion 
appears in high favor, the majority of the recent 
elections having been of its partisans. 

PUSEYIsM.-Mr. Newman, who has lately se
ceded from the Established Church, of Which he 
was a Minister, is reported to have purchased 
several acres ofland at Littlemore; and an im
portant institution is likely to rise there for the 
promotion of the objects of the Puseyite and Ro. 
manist party. For the present Mr. Newman 
remains in lay communion with the Romish 
Church-and rumor tends to connect him with 
the_ Jesuit College at Stonyhurst. 

In Frederic County Court, in a suit for seduc. 
tion brought by a Miss BroDat, against a young 
man named Tons, the Jury rendered a verdict in 
favor of the plaintiff of $2800. 

From T. Saunders. per A. Estoe, Petersburg. 1 00 
" Phebe W. Saunders," 1 00 
" Hamilt~ Clarke, " 1 00 
" Deborah Clarke, " ' . 1 00 
" Asa Maxson, " 1 00 

Rumor has talkeu autboritati vely of an intention 
on the part of Ministers to open the ports of the 
kino-dom for the admission of foreign Grain; 
aml: it has even gone so far as to state the duties 
resolved upon, vb:: 48. per quarter for Wheat; 
2s. for Oats, &c. 

Walter Mulford, a young man convicted of 
selling lottery po]jcie~, was sentenced, at Phila. 
delphia, ,to pay a fine of $5000 and to be impris
oned six months. 

The losses by the fire of July 19th ha,ve been 
so far investigated as to show that they amount 
to an aggregate of over seven millions rf dollars. 
From this, however, may fairly be deducted the 
value of buildings burned in Broad street, for the 
opportuuity which the destruction of th0se build
ings gave for remodeling the street, made the 
fire really an addition to their value; fi)r the lots 
were worth more the day after Ithe fire, without 
the houses, than they were the day before, with 
them. It was a capital piece or good luck to the 
owners of real estate on that street. They re
covered the value of the buildings from the In
surance Companies, and also gained the advance 
of rents. 

" Th08. A. Kenyon, " 1 00 
" Adelia C. Kenyon," 1 00 
" Polly Kenyon, " 1 00 
" Orrin Lewis, " 1 00 
" Martha Lewis, " 1 00 
" l' Aaron Coon, " 1 00 
" Julia B. Coon, " 1 00 
" Sophronia Fisher," 50 

I1'e1m,,], 

The accounts from the Sister Island for some 
days past, as regards t?e potatoe crop, are of. a 
very serious and alarmmg character. The faIl
ure is dreadful in the extl eme, and the prospects 
before the great majority of the lower classes tru
ly horrifying. The authorities at Dublin Castle 
seem to have directed their attention to the mat. 
tel'. Commissioners have been employed to visit 
the different provinces, and to report to his ex
cellency the resnlt of their examination. Up to 
the present time these reports are of the most 
discouraging character. With a people so steep
ed in poverty as the Irish are, anil discontented 
with" the powers that be," it is frightful to con· 
template the consequences of scarcity. The 
numerous railways likely to be in progress of 
formation next summer, and during the course 
of the present winter, will, no doubt, materially 
assist to alleviate much of the suffering that 
would otherwise ensue. 

The Dublin Corporation held a meeting on the 
29th ult. for considering the best means of avoid
ing the danger impending the extensive failure 
of the potatoe crop. Mr. O'Connell attended, 
who, after a long speech, moved that a deputa. 
tion should wait upon His Excellency the Lord 
Lieutenant, and call on his lordShip and the Gov
ernment to stop the distilleries and breweries
to prevent the exportation of provisions to for
eign countries-to raise a million and a half on 
the credit of the Irish Woods and Forests-and 
to take immediately into their consideration the 
levying of a very large income tax for the pre
sent y:~ar, if necessary. The motion was put 
and carried. 

France. 

The announcement of the resignation of the 
brave old veteran Soult appears to be based on 
truth. At his advanced age, repose and retire
ment would well befit him, so that the old sol· 
dier, like the Roman in his capitol, should be 
enabled to adjust his mil,ntle before the closing 
Bcene of his eventful career. It is now said that 
although he will resign the post of Minister of 
War he will still nominally retain the Presiden
cy of the Council. 

The French Telegraph has been busily en. 
gaged in transmitting to Paris the state of the 
war in Algeria. The French forces had left 
Gran with 5,000 men in quest of Abd-el-Kader ; 
whether they ,viII take, or overtake him, is anoth
er question .. He is said to treat his French pris
oners well and handsomely--and, in doino' so, 
he sets the example, which it would have been 
to the credit of the French arms, had they imitat
ed towards his countrymen. 

Tjle Paris correspondent of Wilmer and Smith, 
) mentions the death of Mr. Warden, a citizen of 
the United States, and at one time Consul of the 

,States in.this city. Since his retirement from 
ipublic life he had occupied himself with scien
tific and literary pursuits, and his funeral was at
tended by many of the most learned personages 
of the day, many of them in grand costume, as 
professors in the university and college~ memo 
bers of the academy, &c. > , 

~pnill~ 

Accounts from Barcelona speak of the distur
bances on account of the conscription having 
obliged the Captain General Breton to leave for 
Gerona on the 15th. There were disturbances 
alsO at Badalona, San Andres de Palomar, and 
other small towns in the province of Barcelona. 

The G-overnment goes on steadily with its 
measures against the press. The Espectador, 
which ventured to make some rather sharp re
marks upon some of the late acts of the Govern
ment, has been> condemned to pay a fine of 20,-
000 reals, which amounts to £200 sterling. The 
case. was tried, of course without a jury. 

The appeal of the Espectador against the 
sentence of the lower court, for libel on the gov
ernment, has been rejected, and that journal con. 
demned in costs, and a fine of 20,000 reals, and 
. to publish a retraction with the sentence, which 
it has 1I0t yet complied with. , 

A few days ago, a band of eighteen robbers, 
armed with guns and carbins, stationed them
selves near the Vanta de San Anton, about three 
leagues from Madrid, where they remaineu the 
whole d~y, robbing every one that came by; 
above thirty persons heing robbed and stripped 
by them. 
1'h J d . 

THE HUTCHINSON FAmLY.-This family were 
to give their last concert at Dublin on the 5th, 
after which they wou Id proceed to Liverpool. 
The Freeman's Joumal, in the cou~e of a very 
commendatory notice of theil' concerts, sayR: 
"No man can listen to the Hutchinson Family 
without feeling that Americp-, Yankee America, 
has 'a national music, and nOne without delight
edly acknowledging that' the family' are happy 
in their illustration of the harmony of New Eng
land." 

A SAD CASE.-By a leuer from St Louis, dated 
October 14to, we learn that at that time a colored 
man, aged about 35, who some years ago ran away 
from slavery, was confined in the jail at that place. 
After his escape he reached Canada but finally lo
cated in Michigan, where by mo~t laborous effort, 
he acquired a small property worth about $2,000. 
Recently hEW!urned to Missouri with a view to 
rescue his wff'e who was Htill in slavery, bllt he 
was unfortunately seized and thrown into jail. 
At the date of the letter he was in the hands of a 
negro trader, who was about carrying him in a 
few days to the (,11' South. Some effort was made 
to save him by raising the money demanded for 
him, $600, but the trader swore that,he would not 
sell him. 

Thirty.four RumselJers of Lowell, who were 
indicted for violations of the License LalV, at the 
recent session of the Cou rt, paid fines and costs 
amounting to $35 each, and, in the aggregate, to 
$1190. 

The New Haven Palladium of Nov. 17 says:
We regret to learn that Pres. Day and Prof. 
Filch are suffering from severe and protracted ill. 
n~s. Prof. Fitch has been sick nearly five 
weples, and at tImes his life had been in jeopardy. 
President Day has been seriously ill some days, 
and yesterday prayers were offered for both in 
the College Chapel. 

It is staled in the N. E. Farmer, that a farmer 
in Danvers raised I the present season, on seven 
acres of land, 3,000 bushels of onions! Danvers 
is as renowned for onions as Beverly is for beans. 

The CJst of the Croton Aqueduct to this date, 
including interest, exeeeds fourteen mill ions. The 
net income for 1843 Was 1)32,000; for 1844, 
$45,000; and fur 1845 bids fair to be $70,000. 

An extraordinary spring of water is in Missouri, 
about 50 miles north of Bateville, which has been 
sounded to the depth of five hundred feet without 
reaching the bottom. One of th.e State boundary 
line commissioners descrihes it as rising in the 
lVestern extremity of a basin from a cavily near. 
Iy circulal', about fifty yards in diameter, and 
depth hitherto unfathomed. The water flows with 
but little variation in quantity throughout the year. 
The quantity is estimated to be from twenty to 
thirty thousand cuhic feet per minute. The fall 
is rapid, amounting in the distance of a half mile 
to twelve 6r fifteen feet. 

MORMON PREPARATIONS FOR l\!ovING.-James 
Arlington Bennett writes thus to the New York 
Sun :-" There are already organized twenty-five 
companies of one hundred families each, to be fill
ed up during the winter, for the march to California. 
Each family orten persons will have a strong wa· The Annual Dinner of the German Hebrew 
gon drawll by four oxen and supplied with every Renevolent Society, was given at the Minerva 
thing necessary for the jonrnev. A troop of horse Rooms on Wednesday evening. There were 
will be organized as an advance guard. The allOll! tlVO nunarea ana nlly gentleman III attend
whole Mormon people are called in from Europe ance. 
and America, so that they expect about two hun- A German blacksmith, in South Wheeling, has 
dred thousand persons to congregate within one one forge that he devotes altogether to making 
year at the Bay of St. Francisco. Several ships nails for the coarsest shoes. At this a boy makes 
will be fitted out in England to take their people about a thousand a day, having a dog to blow Ihe 
round Cape Horn, and others will sail from New bellows, which is done by a wheel attached to a 
York in the spring." crank. The dog blows while the iron is in the 

THE VV,IR AGAINST THE PREss.-The mob at fire; but as soon as it is taken out he stops. to 
Lexington, Ky., having driven Cassius lVI. Clay rest, and commences at once when it is put in 
and his paper out of that State, has afforded a pre- again. 
text for the e'lemi?s of free disc.ussion t? recom· A young lady, of high respectablity, residing a 
mend .the ~ame kmd of procee?l~gs agaInst other few miles from Philadelphia, has lately had a 
offendmg Journals. The LOUIsville Tllnes urges, cancer extracted from her breast the effect of 
~he people of Loui~ville to appr.ove, by P!jblic meet- tight lacing. She is about 20 year~ of age, and 
mg, of the proceedmgs at Lexmgton, arid to make has been long addicted 10 'this pernicious habit. 
the relinquishment of the editorial chair by Geo. ~ 
D. Prentice a condition of their continued support The Plymouth County Agricultural Society's 
to the Louisville Journal. The Editor, it appears, premium of $50, for plantations of forest trees, 
is suspected of entertailllllg abolition doctrines. has been awarded to the Rev. Morrill Allen, of 

PemblOke, who, within a few years, has stocked 
FROThI BREnlEN.-A letter from Bremen, of the nearly ten acres of sterile land with valuable 

18th ul!., states that "the rush of emigration will forest trees, which the committee represent as 
be very great from here to Texas next year. AI- being in a thrifty state. 
ready the excitement has commenced. Numerous 
letters are arriving here daily from the interior, The Comptroller of the Treasury of the Unit· 
making inquiries in regard to that country, a\l of ed States, under date of November 7, 1845, has 
which receive prompt and encouraging answers. decided" that articles imported bona fide for the 
Already three vessels have sailed direct for Texas furniture or construction of churches, or which 
with emigrants; and there will have left Bremen appertain to the worship therein to be perform· 
this year, at the clo~e of the season, for the United ed, should be admitted free from duty." 
States, 40,000; and already about 30,000." Hon. Edward Everett bas consented to take 

SUDllIIARY. 
the Presidency of Harvard University, and will 
of course be chosen. 

Prof. Dodd of Nassau Hall, Princeton, N. J., 
departed this life between 3 and 4 o'clock P. M. 
on Thursday. 

" Luther Clarke, " 1 00' 
" Betsey Coou, H 25 
" Daniel P. Kenyon," 50 
". Amos R. W. Kenyon," 25 
{I Esther Kenyon, " 25 
tl I .. mnan Mattison, " 50 
" Esther Mattison, " 25 
" Benjamin Clarke," 25 
" Mary Clarke, . " 25 
" GeOl'ge B. Crandall," 25 
" Urania Crandall, ., 12 
" Sarah M. Carpellter," 13 
" Lucy Carpenter, " 25 
" Philander Carpenter," 25 
" Collection in Peter~burg, " 75 
" David P. WiIliamR," 2 00 
". 1st Verona Aux. Sab. Tract Society. 4 O~ 

The Gazette says that a gentleman ofthis city, 
on Monday, placed in the hands of Thos. N. 
Stanford a check of two thousand dollars to be 
appropriated toward the erection and support of 
Seamen's Floating Chapels, under the manage- The SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY publish the followlnJ 
ment of the Young Men's Society of the P. E. SABBATH TRACTS, at 15 .pages f~r one cent. 
Ch h in thO Cit This sum makes u wards No. I-An Apology for llItroducmg the ~abba~b of the 

urc IS y. . p Fourth Commandment to the conslderatron of the 
of three thousand dollars whICh have been appro- Christian Public. 28 pages; Price single 3 cts. . 
priated to benevolent objects during the current .No. 2-The Moral Nature and Scriptural Observance 0 

year, by the same generous and anonymous do- the Sabbath Defended. 52 pages; price 6 cts. 
nor, through the same channel. No. 3-Authorily for the Ch~nge of the Day ofthe Sab 

C· . d d I .. . bath. 23 pages; prIce 3 cts. .~ 
The Alb.any Itlzen un erstan s t!at It IS m No.4-The Sabbath and Lord's Day-A History of theIr 

contemplatlOn. to ar~ange a. &Ite from New observance il). the Christian Church. 52 pages 
York to that city durmg the wm'Ter season by the price 6 cts. 
way of New Haven and Springfield. A boat is No. 5-.1: Christian Caye.at to the Ol~ \ind New Sabbata 
to leave New York every evening except Sun- r1ans.-[Contammg Borne, BUrrmg e~tracts from 
d 4 5 ' I k d h .. b d an old author who wrote IIndeI' that tztle.] 4 pa· ay, at or 0 c OC , an t e tram IS to e ue aes' 1 ct. t 

at Albany at 4 0' clllck the following morning. No. 6.-'Tw~nty Reasons for keeping holy, in each week -
Lately a little girl about eight years of arrb . the Seventh Day instead of the First P.ay. 4 pa-

d h f . I ' I d 'd' b .01' , ges; 1 ct. : 
~ug ter 0 a Wll ow. a. y, resl mg.a out elg.lt No. 7.-Thil'ty.six Plain Questions, presenting the main 

miles from Lapeer, l'I-hchlgan, was fl1ghtened m points in the controversy; A Dialogue between a 
such a manner that she died in about two hours Minister of the Gospel and a Sabba!arian; C~JUn-
Ii h fi · ht H b th 111 d d tel'feit Coin. a ter t e fig. er ro er, a sma a, ress- rr=> Tl S bb h T t S . ty h I bI' hed . . d' b k' d h d h ~ Ie a at rac OCle as a so pu IS 

ed hImself m. a fled ~ar s I.n, an case er" An Address to the Baptist Deuomination of the United 
as she was gomg to a nelghbormg house. What States, on the Observance oflhe' Sabbath, from the Seventh
a lesson that is to bad boys! What sobs and tears day Baptist General Conference." 24 pp .. 
that thoughtless act has cost the lad. These Tracts will be fnrnished to those wishing them, 

Rp.v l-tporgA Ronrnp., ",hn h!1Q fot" ~OMO tin1e 
been employed in connection with the Christian 
Intelligencer, entered the office on Thursday as 
usual, though feeling rather unwell, and ill a 
short time after taking his seat, expired, probably, 
it is supposed, of apoplexy. 

Frederick Douglass, the fugitive slave who went 
out to Great Britain from this country a few months 
ago, is received with great attention in that country. 
At Cork, Ireland, he lVas honored by a public 
breakfast, at which Alderman Lyons presided .. At 
Dublin, the Lord Mayor having presided at one 
of his lectures, was so deeply interested in him, 
that he invited him to dinner in company with a 
nU!l1ber of Aldermen and Common Council of the 
City. He was treated with marked attention by 
all-his health was drank, and he was invited to 
give an account of the manner in which he pro· 
ceeded to acquire the knowledge he possesses. 
This he did in an unaffected manner, giving entire 
satisfaction to the party. Though a young man, 
and onry seven yea~s out of slavery, Mr. D9uglass 
possesses a cbaracter that renders him worthy of 
these attentions and which will save him from be
ing spoiled by them, as no one can doubt who has 
read his auto bioga-aphy. He is a mulatto, but 
more black than white. 

One of the sons Of the late Daniel D. Tomp
kins is ahout institu'ting proceedings for the recov. 
ery back of that portion or his father's rea I es· 
tate, on Staten Island, purchased by Caleb T. 
Ward. This is a pibce of ground now of immense 
value, embracing I, bout two hundred and fifty 
acres, including a large portion of the village of 
Tompkinsville, and also the ground on which the 
Episcopal and Methodist churches stand, nnd on 
which many beautiful and expensive country seats 
are built. '\..... 

MARRIED, 

for distribution or.ale. at the rate of 15 pages for one cent.. 
Pel'SOllS desiring them can have them forwarded by 
mail or otherw,se, ou sending their address) with a remit'
tance, to PAUL STILLMAN, Cor. Sec. of the Am. Sabbath 
TractSociety, No.9 Spruce.st. 

PRI8E CURRENr·: 
ASHES, 

Pot, first sort 
LUMBER. 

\ 3 7 Boards N R } 35 00 @40 00 
Pearl 45 [M ft 

CANDLES. Do. BOK 'll 00 @12 00 
Mould, tallow lb 9 a II Do. east. p.IO Of) @11 00 
Sperm, east and city27 a 29 Do Albany, piece S @ IS 

Do PatVllt - a 38 Plank, Gal 133 OO@~O 00 
COFFEE. [pme, Mt ft ~ 

Java 9 a ll~ Scantlmg~ine 14 00@t6 20 
Luguir. 7 ~a 9 Do oak 30 @ :15 
Braz,l - 6~a 71 I',mber,oak.cu ft 25@ 37 
St. Domingo 5~a 6~ Do Ga yeJ pme 35@ 40 

DOMESTICS. _, Sh.ngles, 18m. 1 75@ 2 uO 
Shirtings brown ! ~ a 64 Do. cedar, 3ft 20 OO@_~ OU 

Do do ?; 6 a; 7 Do. 00. 2[1. --@ t7 50 
Do bleached' 7 a 9 St.,e.,w 0 l @45 00-' 

Sheetings b'wn 4·4 6~a 8 pipe !Ii \ 
Do do 5·1 [Oia 12~ Do do bbl 2800@ 
Do bleached 4·4 7'a 12 Dor oakhhtl 27 00@2800 
Do do 5·1 12 IL 15 Headmg, W 0 '@45 UO 

Caitcoes, hlue 7 a 12 Hoops . 25 00@30 UO 
Do tancy 6 IJ. 14 ¥9LASSES. 

Drillings, brown - a 84 New Orleans,gall 26 @ 30 
Kentucky jeans 25 a 50 St Croix 28. @ 30 
Satinets 4U a 75 Trinidad, Cuba 26 @ 27 
Checks 4·4, S a 12 Cardn's &Mat'nzas24 @ 25, 
Cotton yarn, 5-13 15 a 16 NAILS. 

I FEATij,ERS. Out, 4d a 40d I 4 @ 41 
ForcH'n,lh 12 @ 2fi (3d Ie and 2J 2c more) 
Amer~can, Live 30 @ 34 Wrought' 6d a 20d 10 @ 12 

FISH Horseshoes No 7.9 IS @ 20 
Dry.Cod, cwt 2 57 @ 2 62 PROVISIONS. 
Pickled Cod Beefmess hbL 7 50 @ 8 00 

bbl ' 3 00 @ 325 Do prime 3 87 @ 4 1i0 
Pickled Salmon Pork nfess bbIJ3 7!i @1387 

tc 17 00 @ Do OhIO prime 9 684@11 ·00 
Mackerel, No. 1 Butter, west pme Iii @ 16 

bbl 10 50 @12 25 Do. Orange co 13 @ .~2 
No 2 bbl 9 fiO @10 00 Do order to good 12@ _ J 4 
No 3 bbl 650 @ 675 Hog's lard 7~ a 8i 

FLAX Cheese, Am lb. 6~" 7~ 
Russia,lb 9 @ 11 Hams smoked _ 3~" 10 

The late Mr. Mumford of Richmond, for some 
time Reporter of the Virginia Court of Appeals, 
left smong his MSS a new translation of the IlIi. 
ad, which is soon to be published. The Rich· 
mond Compiler states Ihal Mr. Mumford's object 
was to produce a translation of greater ease and 
beauty than Cowper's, and of more literal accura
cy than Pope's 

In the list of passengers by the Brittania, we 
see the name of Wm. C. Bryant, Esq., Editor of 
the Evening Post. 

We learn from the Express that the great gUll, 
brought over by the John R. Skiddy, consigned 
to R. Thompson, Esq. the friend of Capt. Stock
ton, weighed 8 tons, or about 16,000 pounds. 
The duty on it amounted to $1100. The freight 
on it cost about $250. The consignee, R. Ker
mit, Esq., paid $30 for hoisting and landing it 
on the wharf. It took a large truck and seven 
or eight horses to move it. 

In Hopkiuton, R. T., 0; the 9th inst., by Eld. Henry 
Clarke, Mr. GEORGE H. SPICER to Miss HARRIET DAVIS, 

American 7~@ S Do. pickled· .7 @ 7~ 
FLOUR AND MEAL. Shoulders, smoked 6 @ 6~ 

Genesee J 62~@ Do. pickled ,51@' fiJ 
A Boston Editor had his pocket picked, the 

other day, while waiting for the opening of the 
Post Office. Its contents were-an unfinished ar. 
ticle on Oregon, and two well·thum bed exchanges. 

1'he new packet ship Wa~hington Irving, which 
sailed on her first voyage from Boston to Liver. 
pool, Thursday wef1k, !carried out 500,000 Ibs. of 
cheese, besides a large quantity of lard and other 
domest i c prod uce. 

Smoke is yet issuing from the ruins caused by 
the great fire in New York on the 19th of J lily 
last; and-more wonderful still-from the ruins 
of the great fire at Pittsburg, which happened 
some time before. 

both of Hopkinton. " 
Also by the same, at Hopkinton, on the 15th inst, Mr. 

HENR; WHIPPLE, of Coventry, R. 1., to Miss MARY SPI' 
CER, of Hopkinton. 

At Marlboro, N. J., on the 18th inst., by Eld. David Claw 
SOli, Mr. GEORGE B. DAVIS to Miss ELIZABETH S. BONHAM 
both of Shiloh . 

• 
DIED, 

In Genesee, Allegany Co., N. y" June 14th, of typhus fe· 
ver, JANE, daughter of Benjamin and Wealthy Hall, aged 
16 yenrs. She ~as a worthy member of the ~evellth.day 
Baptist Church ID Genesee, and gave good eVidence that 
she was about to exchange a world of pain and sorrow for 
one of joy. _ 

M.chigan 4 62Ja RICE., 
Ohio, Hey. & ' Ordmary lOOlbs 4 ~7 a 4 50 

Ven. 5 12~@ 5 25 Good to prime 4 87 @5 00 
Pennsylvania @ SEEDS. 9 
Baltimore 4 62 @ 4 7 5 C~over lb .. new B a 1600 
Richm'd c mIlls5 75@Tlmothy,lIerceI200IJ1a900 

Do. county @ 4 75 Flax, rougb 8 5 a 
Brandywine' @ 4 75 Do clean 
Georgetown - @ 4 87 ~ SUGARS. L 9 
Rye flour 3 20 @ 3 50 St Croix Ib 72 a 
Indian Meal 2 37~@ 2 56.} New Orleans d' 6~a 7~8 

GRAIN. Cuba, mllse.ova 0 a-
Wheat W. 85@1 00 Havana white lOa 11 

Do South new 85® I 00 Do llrown 8~a 9 
Rye, Northern 68@ SALT. 
Corn Jersey' 57!{v 60c Turk~ lsI bush 32';'~~ 
Southern @ 57 Bonaire, 

e u ge ofaCourt of Law has been dismissed 
because· h.e. was not severe enough in the trial of 
som~ political offenders. Such is J' ustice in 
SpaIn ! 

MifllC!ellaneous. 

L~te arrivals from China bring copies of the 
resc.l1~t of the Emper.ol', g:iv,ing permission to 
;h;IStlans t~ follow thmr relIgIOn without perse. 
b Ullon., It IS to the exertions of the French am-

A Mr. Mitchell, who ~een mlssmg for 
some time at Chicago, has (Just come to light, 
having been discovered by a friend in a state of 
delicious intoxication. The incidents of this ar
fair have no slight resemblance to those elicited 
in the case of lVIr. Gough. 

Application is to be made to the next session of 
the Legislature, for an act of incorporation of the 
Ocean Steam Navigation Company in the city 
of New York, with power to build, equip and 
navigate one or more steam vessels to ply from 
this city to any ports in Europe, with a capital 
of $100,000, with the privilege of increasing it 
to $1,000,000. , 

The S un is advocating the prosecution cof the 
road to Oregon-estimating the expense at $30,-
000,000, which is but one year's revenue of our 
Government. In twelve years it would save 
this sum in the consequent reduction of appro
priations for the Navy alone. In giving increas
ed value to the public lands it would augnment 
the resources of government one hundred mil
lions. 

In Genesee Nov. 1st, of typhus fever, BENJAMIN HALL, 
in the 60th year of his age. Bro. Hall was a member of 
the Petersburgh Chnrch, and although he never removen 
his standing, he evinced a desire for the prosperity of ~he 
cause of Cbrist, and died with a full assurance of an Im
mortality of blessedness. 

In Watson, Lewis Co., N. Y., Oct. 11th, 1845, BENJA>!lN 
NYE in tbe 75th year of his age. For mauy yeal's he has 
bee~ strivin" to "keep the commandments of God and the 
faith of Jesn~;" and III hisl~.t moments he gav~ full satis
faction that tbey who trust ID the Lord are hke Monnt 
Sian, wbich can not be moved. "Blessed are the dead 
that die in the Lord." 

Barley western 59@·60 CadiZ, 20@ 2~ 
0,15, Northern 41@ r,lverpool, fine 1,35('t4 

GLA SS SHEETING. 
. . 900@ 950 English Crown 50 [cel: RUSSIa, while, p. 9 00 

6x8 to 10xl3 3-50 @4 00 Do. brown S OO@ , 
12xlSIo 16x26 5 50@6 50 SOAP; 

Eagle and Columbian: N. York brown lb 3a 6 
Ria 9 6x8 to SxlO 2 10@2 30 Castile 

10xI4 to 16x20 2 70@300 SPICES. 17 a. 17 

assad?r that Christianity is indcbted for this 
toleration h' h' h 

, W IC It as never before enjoyed. 
at 'f!I~ latest accounts from Athens represent tIle 
Aabl!l~y of the 9-overnment as most insecure.-

d Crtsls was datly expected, owing to the disor
ered state of the finances. 

'3d We have a~counts from Copenhagen of the 
of Oct. whIch state that the disease in the po-

tat· d' ?es IS sprea 109 more and more in Denmark. 
:s 1ll Funen, Lolland, Falster, and lilmwise Sea. 
and, especially in Amak, near Copenhagen. It 

A writt'r from Kentuckv, to the Cincinnati 
Herald, says that the mob h'as more than trebled 
C. M. Clay's subscription Jist in his region. He 
stated that one slaveholder in his own town re. 
cently emancipated his twelve slaves, and another 
eight, making twenty cases of emancipation in one 
day. Mobocracy should remember, that II the 
blood of the martyrs is the sp.ed of the church." 

A Water Cure establishment, under the name 
of Ihe "Brattl.eboro Infirmary," with a capital of 
$50 000, was mcorporated at the recent session or 
the Vermont Legislature. The charter, which 
passed both branches by a very large vote was 
obtained on most favorable terms. ' 

The Superintendent of the Northern State 
Prison, says that he has just closed in the first sec
tion oftbe prison, containing one hundred and twen· 
ty-six cells, and expects to complete anotr.er 
section early in the Spring. There are now 
about one hundred and ninety,convicts altogeth. 
er, sixty of whom will b.e without cells. Many 
of those, however, are in for Ji~ht offences, and 
their term of service will expire in the winter 

In Watson on the 12tb inst., of typbus and inflammatory 
£. vel' NANC~ CURE wife of Calvin Clark, formerly of 
Brookfield, aged 37 years.. Sister Cl~rk m~de a profession 
f faith in Christ in early !tfe, and umted WIth the 1st Sev

~nth.day Baptist Church in Brookfield, where ~he remain· 
d a worthy member until she removed to 'Vatson. Soon 

:fter locating here, she.became a m.ember of .the Watson 
Church in which relatIOn she contmned nnni her death. 
Rarely have snch instances been known ?f the t;iumphant 
power of religion over death, as was maUlfested III the case 
of this ~ister. "Say ye to the righ~eoUB, it shall be ,,:e11 
with him." She has left a compamon and four blooming 
children, together with n~mero~s relatives and ~riends, to 
mourn their 1088. But theIr .lOBS 1S her eternal galD. E. It· 

HAY. Cassia Ib 33 a 3 
North River,JOOlbs. 72@7G Cloves a 6 

IRON., Gmger, race I 30 al 35! 
E & s 37 Nutmegs No I, a Pig, ng. c. ton a PeAper SUIDa!r. IOia 104 

Do Amer !l5a r' . II III 
P · to Jamaica '" '" Bar do rolled 85a' lmen , TEAS 

Do RussPSI 100a 102 • 35 .. 90 
Do Swedes S4~a . [mp.'iallb 45 a 88 

72a 75 Hyson Do Eng com Hyson 34 a 88 
Do do refined 85a Young,. 

& A Ib tca 7~c Hyson skm 20 a 60 
Shee~ E m 5f 6~ Sou chong 18 a 60 
Hoop do CWI R Sol:) WOOL.. 

LEA THE (18 @ 22 Am Sax. Beece, Ib 35a 33 , 
Oak, 1)1 r bl J4 @ 14~ Do merino ;JOa 32, 
Hem~~:.il~g 13!@ U!Pulled superfine ~31 a 1& 

H~avy 12~@ 13 S. Am. washed 2,0 @ 24 
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miscdlany-
" or trifling thing, and yet half an old ballad 

was so important on a particular occasion, 
that it was the means of causing a murderer 
to be hung. Lord Eldon says in his note 
book, "I remember, that in a trial where
in I was counsel, for a long time tIle evi
dence did not appear to touch the prisoner 
at all, and he looked about him with the 
most perfect unconcern, seeming to think 
himself quite safe. At last the surgeon was 
called, who stated deceased had been killed 
by a shot, a gun shot, in the head, and pro
duced the matted hair and stuff cut from 
and taken out of the wound. It was all har
dened with blood. A basin of walm water 
was brought into COUI t, and as the blood 
was gradually softened, a piece of printed 
paper appeared-the wadding of the gun, 
which proved to be half of a ballad The 
other half had been been found in the man's 
pocket when he was taken. He was hang

ed." 

THE CHRISTIAN DEAD TO SIN. 

"Likewise reckon ye also yourselves to be dead 
indeed un to sin." 

What a great difference there is between 
the man of the world and the Christian. 
They are different in their views, feelings, 
motives, principles, character, desires, and 
pursuits. The one is seeking happiness 
here, the other is looking for it in the world 
to come. The one is dead to the pleasures 
of religion and the things of God, but alive 
to the world and the objects of them; the 
other is dead indeed unto sin, but alive unto 
God. Here we may notice-

The Christian's Death.-" Dead indeed 
unto sin." Let us not mistake here. He 
is not dead unto the being of sin, it stiUlives 
in him, though he cannot live in ii. Let us 
inquire in what sense he is dead to sin. 

To the domini01l rif sin._CO For sin shall not 
,have dominion over us." Though it has an 
existence in the soul, it has not a throne in 
the heart. The sceptre is wrested from it 
by a superior power. It rages, but it does 
not reign, because grace is more powerful 
and triumphant. 

To the curse r!f sin.-'fo this all are ex
posed by nature, but by virtue of his inter
est in Christ, the believer is delivered from 
it. The curse is averted, and the blessing 
is realised. The terrors of the law that 
once excited such alarm in his mind are 
hushed, and he is cheered and encouraged 
by the voice of love and mercy sounding 
from Calvary. 

To the destroying power qf sin.-Those 
who are found united to Christ are rescued 
from its calamitous influence, and shan be
preserveil blameless at 4is coming. If I am 
a Christian, sin may disturb but cannot de
stroy me. I am sustained by the power of 
God. "The strength of sin is law," but f 
am not nnder the law, but under grace. 

To the final doom of sin.-This is felt in the 
caverns of eternal darkness and despair, by 
those who die impenitent, rejecting the Sa
viour and the blessings of his grace. But 
the Christian is delivered from all this. 
How can we perish when we are assured 
that" he which hath ,begun a good work in 
him will perform it until the day of Jesus 
Christ." Although the swel1in~of Jordan 
may rise high, and the tempest may be loud, 
yet 

.. Not ODe object of his care, 
Ever suffered shipwreck there." 

Examine yourselves, and ascertain whether 
you answer to this descripti6n of character. 
Many are dead to ~in by oaths and profes
sions, who are not so indeed by inward ex· 
perience. If we are dead to sin, we hate 
it, nil Jove holiness and live unto God. 

[Temple's Christian's Daily Treas. 

THE STREHl OF TImE, 
BY ~IARY WILSON. 

We often speak of the fleeting natul€ of 
Time. It forms a theme for the poet, and 
the moralist, b'lt, even while it occupies our 
thoughts, how little do we realize how swiftly 
it is bearing us onward. 

A PARENT'S PRAYER, 
BY REV. LEONARD WITHINGTON. 

At this hushed hour when all my children sleep, 
Here in thy presence, gracious God. I kneel; 

And, while the tears of gratitude 1 weep, 
Would pOUI' the prayer, which gratitude mnst feel; 

Parental love I 0 set thy holy seal 
On these soft hearts which thou to me hast sent; 

Repel temptation, ~uard tbelf better weal: 
lie thy pure spmt to their fraIlty lent, 

And lead tbem in the path their infant Savionr wenl. 

I ask not for them eminence or wealth-
For these, III Wisdom's v,ew, are trifling toys,

But occupation, compotence, and heal~h; . 
Thy love thy'pI esence and the lastmg JOYs 

That flow ti,ereflom; the' p"esion whicb employs 
The bre""! of holy men; and thus to be 

From nil that taLLlts, or darkens, or destroys 
The stL ength of prmciple. forever free' 

This is the boon, a God, I ask of thee. 

The world, I know, IS bllt a narrow bridge, 
And treacherous" aters roar and foam below, 

With feeble feet we walk the wooden ridge 
Which creaks and shakes beneath us as we go; 

Some fall by accident, and thousands throw 
TheIr bodIes headlong in the hnngry stream; 

Some smk by secret meaus. Rnd never know 
The hand wInch struck them from thelrtransientdream, 

Till Wisdom wakes in death, and III despair they scream. 

If these soft fee), whICh now these feathers preiS, 
Are ~oomed the paths of rum soon to tread; 

If V Ice, concealed In her unspotted dress, 
Is seen to Inre to her polluted bed :-

If tby foreseemg eye dlscernest a thread 
Of sable gmlt, impellmg on their doom, 

a spare them not-LIl mercy strike them dead; 
Prel'me them for an early welcome tomb, 

Not fOl eternal bhght let my lalse blossoms bloom' 

But If some useful path hef01 e them li~, 
Where they may walk obedient to tby laws; 

Thoncrh never basking 1Ll Amhltlon's eye, 
An~ pampe,·'d never wLth the world's applause; 

Actl ve, yet bumble; ,irtuolls too; the cauSe 
Ofvlrtuo 1LI the dwellmgs where they dwell, 

Stili follow11lg where thy perlect Spint drnws; 
Releasina othels h om the bands of bell ,-

If thiS be l1te~then let them longer Ihe: ·tIs well 

And teach me, puwer Supreme, in their green days, 
With meekest skIll thy lessons to impart,-

To shun the harlot. and to show the maze 
Through whicn her blandest accents reach the heart; 

Help them to learn, w,thout the bitter smart 
at bad expel'lence, vices to dechne; 

From treachery, falsehood, knavery may they start 
As from a hldden snah:e ; ... tiom womeD, wme-

Frum nil the guilty pangs with wInch such scenes combine. 

How soft the sleep' wh .• t Ltlllocent I'epose 
Rests on tho,e eyes fLOm older sorrows free I 

Sweet babes I The curtam I would not unclose, 
Which wraps the future from your mlllds and me , 

But, Heavenly FAther, leavwg them WLth thee
Whether or high 01 low may be thelr lot, 

Or early death or hfe await them,-be 
TheIr Guardian. SaVIOur, G11lde, and bless the spot 

Where they shall live or d16 tIll death, fOlsake them not I 

* 
When as a scroll these heavens shall pa •• away, 

When the cold gra~e shall ofler up liB trUllt; 
When seas shall burn, and tbe laBt dreadful day 

Restm es the SPIrit to its scattered dust; 
Then, thou, most MerCIful as well as Just" 

Let not my eye, when elements are toss d 
In wlld conl1l8lOn, see that Jmkest, worst 

Of pamful sights that ever parent clOss'd-
Hear my sad, earnest prayer, and let not mille be lost' 

• 
ON TIlE TRAINING OF GIRLS. 

physical energies, which will be taxed in after life even 
more than your boys. "Why would you have a boy 
wo~k in the house as much as a girl?" To give hi'!l habits 
of Industry, self.denial, usefnlness; to develope hIS racul 
ties and sympathies, and to keep him from mischief, which 
idle boys al ways get into, and I migh t add, to make him 
happy, for the useful person is the only happy one "But 
the business of men and women is to be dilferent." Very 
well, when the hoy goes upon the farm or into the shop, 
and works as manY,Mours as the girl does, then excnse him 
from his share of tiM in·door work, but not till then. 

.. Shall we dress obr boys and girls alike 1" Certainly 
not, for this wnnld be disobeying God; always keep a dis· 
tinctiveness in their dress, let the boy wear a frosk·coat, 
and the glrl a frock; the boy a hat, and the girl a bonnet; 
the dress may be of :different materials and texture, but 
let both be dressed equally warm, commodious and mod-
est. H W. W. 

Buffalo, Oct. 6th. [Adv. Mor. Ref. 
• 

EVIL CODlPANIONS. 
SOCIety IS the atmosphere of souls; and we necessanly 

Imbibe from II somethmg which IS BILher IllfectlOus or .atu. 
brIO.". The society of virtuous persons IS enjoyed beyond 
then company, while Vice cames a stmg loto solltude.
The SOCiety or the company you keep IS both the mdlcatlOn 
of your character and the former of It. In company when 
the pores of the mind are opened, there require. more cau· 
tlOn Ihan usual, because the mind i. passive: Either VIC IOns 
company Will please you or It WIll not; If It does not please 
you, the end of gomg Will be defeated. In such society 
you Will feel your reverence for the dICtates of conscience 
wear off, and that name at which angels bow and deVils 
tremble, you Will hear contemned aud abused. The Bible 
wdl supply matenals for unmeanmg lests or ImpIOUS buf· 
foonery; the consequence of thiS will b& a practical deViatIOn 
from vlflue, the prinCIples Will become sapped, the (ences 
of conscler.ce broken down; and when debauchery has 
corrupted the character, a total LO'lfrslon Will take place, 
they Will glory 10 theu shame. [Rob't Hall. 

• 
SUGGESTIONS TO YOUNG mOTHERS, , 

Rise so early In the morning, Ihat you may be able to 
secure at least half an hour for reading the Scriptnres and 
prayer before yonr domestic concerns require yonr atten· 
tion. You will find this exercise admirably adapted to 
prepare and strengthen you to eucounter, With a becom· 
ing temper and spmt, the triols and vexations of the day. 

Accustom your children to make prayer and praise to 
God, tbe gIver and preserver of hfe, lhe first employment 
in the morning, and the last at ll1ght. Remember that 
the dut,es of a mother are untransterable, therefore, ex
cept in cases of unaVOIdable necessIty, never snffer the 
devotional exercise of your chIldren to be superintended 
by another. 

See that your daughters rI8e early, Bnd that they em· 
ploy themselves about such domestic efilms as are suited 
to their years and capacllies. 

Never Buffer yonI' chIldren to require services from oth· 
ers which they can perform for themselves A strict ob· 
servance of this rule will be of incalculable advantage to 
them through every pel'1od of hfe. 

Let all the young members of yonr family he regularly 
washed lind combed before breakfast; never permit them 
to treat you with so much disrespect as to appear at yonI' 
table in a slovenly condition. It should ever be remem· 
bp-red tbat the highest respect which a child can pay is 
due to its parent. This respect may be insured by form 
ng correct habits In youth.-Chnst.an Observer. 

• 
From the RepOSitory, 

THE CROSS OF CHRIST. 
!v aEV. J. FL&~NERY 

RehgLOn's flchest treasures to obt8tn, 
o may my ardent longmg soul desire, 

May Jesus blood wash out my every sta.lI, 
For perfect holmes. may I asp LIe I] 

I had penned the preceding sentence, and, 
with my head resting on my hand, was ar
ranging my thoughts to commit to paper, 
when there seemed to flow, distinctively be· 
fore me, the broad smooth expanse of a Wide 
river. Its surface was crowded with small 
boats, each containing the individual to whom 
it belonged, bornd on smgly, in pairs, or in 
groups, of various sizes. Their little barks 
differed much, in their construct lOll, some 
were small and I slightl y framed, seeming 
barely sufficient fdr the preselvallon of their 
occupants, others were larger, and more 
comfortably fitted for~the accommodation of 
their owners, while some few there, were 
richly gilded and carved, Iuxllrian:ly cush· 
ioned, and ~h,e whole boat so magnificently 
furnished, that it seemed not so surpriSing 
that its short·sighted owner should ha I dl v 
s~nd his thoughts beyond it. Turning off 
from the sides or this fiver, I notICed innu· 
merable streams, into each of which, some 
bark as it was sailing pasl, was tUlnrd, as 
by an irresistible hand, and further, I tried In 

vain to trace its cOllrse. I was partICularly 
struck by the difference IYith whICh the sev
eral occupants of the boats met this change 
-some seemed to have long been expecting 
it, and when the cur-ent appeared 10 be bear· 
ing them to'.Y~rd one of these little strea ms, 
a calm and peaceful smile betokened that 
they expected a happy change, others seem 
ed to have only a few hours notice, and were 
almost bewildered by Ihe suddenness of the 
transition, while many seemed, to go wuhout 
a moment's warning. ·When a single boat, 
and one that appeared 10 have been almost 
alone in its course, was thus taken away, no 
effect seemed to be produced on those who 
remained, save a general and transient feel. Girl. fare mnch worse in theIr physical traiDing than 

ooys. I was at a funeral (llle cold day In Apnl; the 
ing of seriousness, among those lU its imme· gruund was damp and the ait· chilly. A gIrl of eIght years 
dlate nelghtlOrlloml. If one "'-ao ta.\u;n frotn TYo.e a.WVU6 .. 11'0 Q.1igUUa.ut._, ub .......... -01_ - ~ ...... hood crT'O'r 
the midst of a group, the others went on their a lull head of hatr, that had been carefully cultured in 
way, sorrowing, and a void seemed to remain quantity and length. O"er the usual amonnt of clothIng 

The best affecl10ns of my steadfast heart, 
Be ever centred m~the great three one, 
Like Mary choose the better part, 
l"ke Paul dehght the Clmst1an race to run' 

With Salem'. daughters may I take my stand 
nesl4le my l:5avlOUr 8 cross With :!iilCTfld D\Y"~ 
And With that wondermg lovong weeping band, 
Behold him magnify God's holy I." I 

SACRED APIlOlLl&IIHL 

It is the manifestation of the glorious pres
ence of the Almighty that makes heaven to 

be itself. 
There is no variety in that which is per

fect, because there is but one perfection; 
and so much shaH we grow nearer to per. 
fectness, by how much we draw nearer to 
unity and unifOlmity. 

o Lord, why do I not yield to the word 
of thy counsel; since I must yield, as all 
thy creatures, to the word of thy command. 

After thaAlmighty had drawn that real 
leal large map of the world, he did thus 
ablidge it into this little table of man: He 
alone consists of heaven and earth, of soul 

and body. 

She wore !l large fur cape, hned and wadded, reacbmg 
in the midst of them, which, however, grew below her elbows; WIth a collar of the same which 
less and less distinct, as they went farther came to her shoulders. She had armlets and gloves, BDd 
from the place of separation. then a muti; her sklfts were plenty, and very full, BDd 

It struck me as a thing most strange, how· reached a httle below the knee; her pantalette. were of 
fine musllD, with rows of lace ll1serted; her hose fine open 

ever, that this innumerable throng seemed so work cotton, and her slippers of the thinnest material 
utterly unconscIOus of their steady onward, This child was dressed In the helghtoffashlOn, bntwhere 
cour~e. It was so even, and "a gentle, that was the judgment of the pareuti? Tbe head, which 
they Ian floated on, without realizing thell' should be kept cool, covered "Ith a quantity of hair that 

, fi I h d shuuld not have been permItted to grow tbus nntll 
progtess, and without ee ing t at every ay of maturer age, and a hood wlncll should only be worn III 
brought them nearer and nearer to the end of the bleakest weather. The vast amount 01 c1"thmg on 
their voyage. Some few I noticed, who, af. one.half the child, and the almost total destitution on the 
tel' each cay, seemed to call themselves 10 an other part, and then the feet, whIch came 1lL contact with 
acCOunt for'the manner in which it had heen the cold wet ground, and "Inch should always be kept 

waL'ln, thus drIving the blood from them to the head 
spent, and to realIze that thei I' cou rse was Wbat would have been sald, if they hud put sucb panta. 
rapidly onwal'd, but this was much the small- loons, stocklDgs and shoes 011 theIr boys 7 Why, every 
flf part. As a general thing, the crowd seem· one would call out, for shame, you Will kill your boy I 

ed utterly unconsciou5 of their progress. Is a girl so much stronger than a boy, that she can bear 
all tIllS wUhout lllJury 7 "Oh," says the mother, .. tbe 

A.nd while the sun withdraws hiS blushing face, 
And darkness d~aws her sable curtams round 
Hear how he groans for Adam's fallen race, 
A nd hear redemptIOn m that mournful sound. 
To save a ruined ",orld he bleeds and dICS, 
The gushmg blood 10 torrents freely Bows 
And hark' I h~ar amid his dylOg enes, 
A prayer offered for his cruel foes, 
The angels hover round their dymg I,ord, 
And 2aze astpmshed at the wondrous scene, 
With eager search explore God's holy word, 
If It Will teBch them whst these wonders mean, 
And Satan now With all h,s helhsh host; 
Appears 10 trlUmD11 o'er the woman's seed, 
HIS own d,.clples give up all for lost; 
And fly the awful scene, With fearful speed; 
The Lord's AnOinted haws hiS langUid head, 

ALFRED ACADEMY AND TE!CHERS' SEMIN!RY. 
BOBrd of .... truclloD. 

W. C. KENYON, l'rincfpal, and Professor of La.nguages, 
IRA SAYLES, Asaociatel'rincipsl. and Professor of Mathematic. 
GURnoN EVANS, Professor of Natural Science •. 
J. R. HAHTSHORN, Professor of Anatomy and PhYliology. 
O. STILLMAN, Professor of Vocal and Instrumental Music. 
MISS C. B. MAxeoN.l'receptress, Instructress in French. Italian, 

DrawmJ~: and Painting. 
Mrs. M. B. KENYON, Assistant in the Female Department. 

I!'rom th.e very liberal patronage extended to this lns\i. 
~ution dunng the past seven years, the Trustees have been 
Ind.n~7d to make arra.ngements for greatly increasing Il, 
faCIlIties. :rhe Chemical, PhIlosophical, Astronomical, and 
Mat~ematlCal apparatus is amply sufficient for,a full illutI> 
tratlon of the different deparlllLents of those ScieDce~ 
The apparatus w!1l be farther increased at the commence 
ment of the eUBulDg Fall Term, by tbe introduction 01 
whatever may be necessary in other SClences than thoee 
above mentioned, especially, by 11 MANIKIN of the mOBt 
approved strUctnre, now being imported from Paris, ex. 
pressly for this Institution. This will enable the student 
of PhYSIOlogy and Anatomy to pursue his studies wlth ad. 
vantages nearly equal to thoae afforded by an actual sub. 
ject, having thlS farther advantage of being divested of 
all those revolting circumstances ever attendant on the 
dissecting room. 
. THE :rEACHERS' CLASSES, as uSllal, will be exercised 
1lL I!raCl1cal t~aching, under the immediate supervision of 
theIr respectIve Instructors. Model Vlasscs will be form· 
e~ at the com!llencem.ent of each term. Daily Lectures 
Will also be gIVen during the Fall and Winter Terms· and 
the public may be assnred that this department of \he In
stitution sball be conducted upon the prmClpleB IIf the 
best regulated Normal Schools, in this, or any othe~ coun-
try. I 

Finally, the proprietors pledge themselves, that the 
reputation of this Inst3tution shall be sustained by the in
troduction of whatever may be necessary to meet the de· 
mands of an intelligent public 

The Institution is liberally endowed and snbject to the 
visitation of the Regents. • 

Its Library is choice and extensive, and accessible, alBo, 
to all the students gratis. 

THE ACADEnnc YEAR fnr 1845-6 consists of three 
Terms, as follows:-The Fust, commencing Wednesday 
Angust 13, 1845, and ending Thursday, November 20. 
The Second, commencing Wednesday, November 26, and 
ending Thursday, March 6, 1846. The Third, commenc· 
ing Wednesday, March 25, and ending Tliursday, July 2. 

EXPEfsEs.-Tnition, per. term, from $3 50 to $5 00. 
Board, per week, $1 00. P18no, (~xtra,) per term, $1000. 
Washing, lights and fuel, per term, from $2 00 to $5 00. 
The entire expens~ for an Academic Year, includIng 
board, washing, lights, fuel and tuition, (except on the 
Plano,) need not exceed $7000; and may eveu he Ie· 
duced much below this, where individuls bo"~d them 
selves, either separately or in clnbs. For tbe convemel1Ce 
of such as choose to board themselves, rooms are furnished 
at a moderate expense. SAMUEL RUSSELL, 

President oj the Board oj Trustee. 

BANK NOTE LIST. 
diSC. diSC. 

New England: i Western New York 27 
Cal.r(., Me. 10 New Jeacy : i 
Lafayette, Me. Small notes WestN.J. i 
Portland ClIY, Me. ~. Hope Del Bridge 1 
Mercanule,Bangur,Me. Ii Pennsylvama: ~to I! 
St. CroIX. Me. Relief no'es 4 
Westbrook, Me, :1 Berks County 
Concord, N. H. 6 Carlisle I A 
Grafton, N. H Chambersbur2 lk 
iSt. Albans, Vt. 1 F'ar.&Drov.Waynesb'g 2~ 
Bennmgton, Vt. Frankltn, "'Vaohmgton 2 , 
Wmdsor, Vt. - Gettysburg III 
Commonwealth, M.ss. - Guard 2 ' 
Mtddlesex, Mass. Ii HarrJsburg I I ~ 
Newburyport, Mas. LeWiston \2 
Hou •• tou,c R. R. Ct. par Lebanon 1& 
Pascoag, R 1 10 Lumberman's 9U 
Agncultural, R I liJ Mmers' ~ 
Pr,JVIdence Co., R I Ii M.lddletown 1~ 
Freeman'a, Bmtol, R I - Monongah.l. 2~ 

New York: SusquehanRa 50 
Clty&mostRlverbks par U. S. Bftnk 38 
Chnton Bank, city 50 Wyommg 2~ 
Washmgton Bank, city 1 West Branch 2 
Other Safety Fund t York l~ 

Do. Red Backs t Delaware: II to I 
Alleghany County 62.30 Alaryland: to q 
Amertca, Buff.lo 21i B.lum.&OhioR.R.Co. to 
Bmghamton 23a28 Cumberland 2 
Brockport 25 Frankhn :; 
Cattaraugus County 17a25 MWQral 2 
Commerce, Buffalo 26 Saltsbury 3 
Commercial, Buffalo 25 \ Dist. Columbia: ~ to 1 
Commercial, Oswego 35 Virginia: lto 1~ 
ClmtoR County 35 jIN.W Bank ofVll'gmla 2~c 
Ene County 30a42 North, Carolina: I ~ 
F.rmers, Sencca Co 28 Soulh, Carolina: lk 
HamIlton 25 Georgia: 1 ~ 
Lodl 19a5 Ohio: 3 
L)on. 35 Com. Bank Lake Erie 10 
Merchants' Ex Buffalo 2ta371lFarmers, Csnton 20 
Mechall1cs, Buffalo 39 Hamilton 20 
Millers, Clyde 8 ILancaster 20 
Olean 15a281 MIamI Exportmg Co. 40 
Oswegs 20 j IUrbana Bankmg Co. 60 
PheniX, Buffalo 29 I lndzana: I StateBankN.Y Buffalo 75 'State Bk & brancbes 2 
St Lawrence 70.52 Kentucky: 3 
Tonawanda 411 Tenne ... : a 

This my Boul teaches me of itself, that it
B~lf cannot conceive how active it is. It 
can be aU things. can comprehend aU things; 
know that .. vhich i~, and conceive that whichl 
never was, never shall be. Nothing can fiU 
it but Thou, which art infinite; nothing 
ean limit it, but Thou which art every

where 

One thing seemed to meet their attention' this buys have to run ant doors so much ,n What do they have 
was a kind j?f year·stone, as I may call it, to rtlll fur 1 "It iii healthy for the little fellows, aud they 
which was erected on the bank, at the end love It." Is It not just as healthy for tbe girl, and doe. 
of every yeRr's journey, as they passed one she not love it too 7 "WeU, but a boy muot be tough," 

Gives up the Ghost, while Salem's daughters weep, 
lehovah's fellow he. among the dead; 

U S Bank, Buffalo 25 Michigan. 11 
Umon, Buffalo 21 JMlchlgan & Branch 88 
Watervhet :IS Canada: 3!to4. 

f h r I· f . d' and a ga'l may be feeble, IS the lDsmua110n, though not 
o t ese, a lee mg 0 surprise 8eeme to seize expressed; aLld feeble she IS, after being dressed every 
them, that they had, so soon reached another. way but comfortably or healthy, made to hold all tbe 

Sometimes a boat passed among the rocks, babies, In a confined room, for leur they will take cold, 
and, tossed about by the waves, Its occupant and for amusement compelled to do worsted work unnl 
seemed for a time, to look and long for aha- het· eyes are almost spOiled, or drum on tbepiauo witbout 

any taste for mnsic, three bours In a day. Now we have 
ven of rest. To an observer ~ it was so obvi. her delicate enongh for any lady, and, as It isJthe custom, 
ous that these voyagers were all hasten ing she mnst marry hefore her cOlLslltution is matnred. 
to a final destination, and that they were And then, added to the cares of honsekeeplDg, all the 
now on thell Journey thaher, that it was hard. watchmgs must come on her; let who wW be SICk ill the 

d I family she must lose her rest Is It the husband, the 

The Pnnce of hfe In death'. cold arms doth sleep, 
But Ah! the greedy tomb shall not retalD 
The Kmg of glory III Its cold embraco, 
Tnumpbmg yet o'er deatb and hell, he'll reign 
\Vhlle men and angels JOin to sIDg hiS praise, 
TrIUmphant and Immortal he .ball nse 
And leave the tomb With garments dyed 10 blood, 
Angehc hosts at lend IHm to the skies; 
To take hiS eeat at the light hand of God 

• 
ANECDOTE OF A POET. 

Local Agents for the Sabbath Recorder, 
NEW YORK. 

Adams-Charles Potter, 
" Alva O. Green. 

Alfred-Maxson Green, 
u James H. Cochran, 
" Hllnm P. BUllllCk, 
" Samuel Russell. 

CONNECTICUT. 
MYiltle Br.-Geo. Greenman 
Waterford-L. T. Rogero, 

" Wm. Maxson. 

NEW JERSEY. 
New Market-W. B. Oilletl. 
Plainfield-E. B. Tltlworth. 
ShIloh-Isaac D. Titsworth. 
Salem-DaVid Clawson. 

The better we were at our creation, the 
worse we are by our fall; as the Bons of1 
Borne prodigal and tainted ancestors tell 
their lands and lordships which were once 
theirs. Only do what our desires, answera
bly to the readiness of God's mercies, that 
we may redeem what we have lost; that 
we may recover in him what we have lost 
in ourselves. The fault shall be ours, if 
our damage prove not beneficial.-Gen. 

1: 26. 

Iy credible, how entirely they seeme swa - wife must take care of him day and mght; If a dependent, 
lowed up in their present occupations and the same. Ifa ChIld I. sick, as a general rule,the mother 
enjoyments, scarcely giving a thought to the loses one hundred bonrs' ~Ie~p to the fatber one. Who 
future most need. a strong conslLtutlOn 7 

I . hI' h' h I dd I The man works hard, it" tl'np, but if they belong t. 

Willis, in his own peculiar way, records the 
following virtue of Tom Moore: 

Moore had just returned from his government 
office in the West Indies, a defaulter for eight 
Ihousand pounds. Great sympathy was felt for 
him among his friends, and three propositions 
were made to him to cancel the debt. Lord Lans
down offered simply to pay it, Longman and Mur. 
ry offered to advance it on his future works, and 
the noblemen at White's offered the sum to him 

in a subscription. 

Berlm-Jobn Whitford. 
DeRuyter-B. G. SHUman. 
DurhamVille-I. A. Pouer. 
Edmeston-Ephraim Maxson 
Fnendshlp-Zunel Campbell 
Genesee-W.P.Langworthy 
HOlln.field-Wm Green, 

PENNSYLVANIA. , 
Cr08smgvIIle-BenJ Stelle 
Coudersport-R. Bshcocll, 

Ifman had been made only for contempla· 
tion, it would serve as wen to have been 
placed in some vast desert, on the top of 
some barren mountain; hut the same pow
er which ga.ve him a heart to meditate, gave 
him hands to work, and work fit for his 

hands.-Ibid. 
God loves ,io see his creatures happy; 

our lawful delight is his; they know not 
God that think to please him by making 
themselves miserable.-v. 28. 

What marvefis it, if my corruption find 
the serpent in my closet, in my table, in my 
bed, when our holy parents found him in 
the midst of paradise 1-Gen. 3: 1. 

LITTLE TRINGS SOMETIMES BECOME GREAT 
THINGS. 

If the beginning of the discoveries of 
printing. gunpowder and steam, could be 
clearly seen, no doubt they would appear to 
be very little, but when we look on their 
mighty influllnce among mankind, we reo 
gard them as great indeed. At times they 
are great for good, and at other times they 
are great for evil. More simply and beau
tiful is the fact of little things being some 
times great things set forth in the foUowing 
Scriptural example-uBehold a180 the ships, 
which though they be 80 great, and are dnv
en of fierce winds, yet are they turned about 
with a very email helm, whithersoever the 
governor listeth," J as. 3: 4. It seems, 
tben, that small and trifling as the helm may 
be, it is great and important in the manage

ment of a ship. 
In cotnmon circumstances an old ballad 

might with great propriety be called a little , 

was t In \lng on t IS, IV en su en.Y the opetative class she works as hmd durmg hIS labor 
started up and found that I had been deep In hours as he doe.. When he come. to hlS meals, tbree 
a dream j trying to recall what had passed, \ times a day, ho rests, whIle she has to step qUIcker and is 
I thought that what I had seen might well more perplexed than ever in her efiorts to make every 
represent the SI re~ m of Time. ' We each oc- thmg c~mfortahle, to see tbat nothing IS bnrned or spoiled 

In coOklllg, that all IS served up neatly; and then ass,st lD 
cupy one of t~ese hllle ve3se.ls: and are a~- wmting uu the table, and with an infant ~ll her lap, she 
most unconSCIOusly, fast ghdll1g down Ihls hardly gets time tu eat; Dnd then the chIldren must be 
wondrous stream. pl·epat·ed for school, and aU mnsthe done cheerfully. Th.ese 

and many other things make the meal hour the bUSiest 
hour for the farmer's or mechanic's wife. Who needs 

THE MlLE.-There IS a great difference nerves 1 When the man's eight or ten .hOUlS' ~olk Is 
. . . . doue he converses, read" walks, or retIres, whIchever 
10 the number of yards contamed III a mIle relation suits him best The woman never has such a 
in different countries. The following table I tIme; she must put th'e chIldren to bed-no small job 
will be useful :_ sometImes-then she must mend, flr make clothes, and 

E I dA' 1 760 d very frequently work from twO to five hours after the man 
ng an 01' menca, , y S has ceased his labor. Who needs vigor, to do all this 1 

Russia, 1,109" The woman gets much less sleep than the man, and not 
Italy, 1,476" unfrequently works more bours, withont any relaxation 
Scotland and Ireland, 2,200" at meal times 01' in the evening, of course sbe needs more 
Polanu, 4,400" strength. 
S . 5 028" The gil Is are taugh t to wait on the boys; if a boy wants 

pam, 'some bread and butter the girl must go to the cellar for it, 
Germany, 4,866" ifhe wants a collar, the girl must go np stairs for "; if 
Sweden and Denmark, 7,223" one has cut his finaer the girl is despatched for a cloth 
Hungary, 8,800" and s~ring to binlit ~p, while her old~st broth~r ~tands 

A person in company said in a vtolent pas
sion to another, "You are a liar! a scoun· 
dral !" The othel' with great composure 
turned round to the company, and said to 
them, " You must not mind what this poor 
fellow savs: it is a way he has; he was 

only talking to himself." 

To CURE A WART.-Scrape a carrot fine 
and mix with salt, and apply as a poultice 
five or six nights. 

by lD Idleness; if the baby wants to drmk, the glrl.ls call
ed; if to be rocked, the girl must sit for honrs, whll? her 
brothers are at play and never made to reheve her; IS the 
baby to be held or amllsad, she 1lLIlSt do it. And here I 
would call the attention of mothers to the fact, that man
tua.makers say tbey seldom fit a yonng lady whose rIght 
shonlder blade is not enlarged and out of place-no com
plaints of this kind from the tailors, that I know of If 
any thing islackincr on tbe table, the girl must rise and 
get it; who ever ttought of calling on a boy to wait on the 
table 1 • 

Do yon ask," How would you have it 1" I would di. 
vide tbe play and work equally; I would have your 
daughters play out doors just as many hours as your sons, 
and no one should call them girl·boys. They should play 
jnilt enough for the full development ofphysloal strength, 
and no more; for that would be idleness. "What will 
you have the boys do if tbey are only to playas much as 
their health needs 1'" The same work that the girl doea, 

God loves man better than man loves and jl1st as muoh, and let no one cull him B boy· girl. 
hI'mse"'. Do you ask," Why I would ha'l"e a girl e:r;IIrcil9 in the 

ll' open air as lUuch at 8 bO)' 7" I answer, to atrengt\ien her 

This was the time subscriptions were on foot 
for gelting Sheridan out of his troubles; land 
while Moore was considering the three proposi
tions Just named, he chanced to be walking down 
St. James street with two noblemen when they 
met Sheridan. Sheridan bowed to them with a 
familiar "How are you 7" "Hang that fel
low," said one of the noblemen, "he might 
have touched his hat, I subscribed a hundred 
pounds for him la,t night." "Thank God! 
you dare make no such criticism on a bow from 
me!" said Moore to himself. The lesson sank 
deep. i He rejected all the offers ma.de to relieve 
him-went to Passy, and lived in complete obscu. 
rity in that little suburb of Paris, till he had writ. 
ten himself out of debt. Under the spu r of that 
chance remark, were wrilten some of the works 
by w~ich Moore will be best known to posterity. 

• 
A movement similar to that which has kept 

this State for so long a time in confusion and 
alarm, has just been agitated by sundry discon
tented persons in Greene Co. Wisconsin Terri
tory, which has called forth much attention from 
the public journals published in that neighborhood. 
The bone of coiltention is the Claim Law enacted 
by Congress some years since with regard to cer
tain unappropriated lands in the farther West, and 
which does not seem to give very general satis. 
faction to tbose for whose benetit it was enacted. 
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